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Bthe
Archer Grocery 
Will Reopen In 
Spite Of Flames

lir and sit down.
I to meet a very ;
I spent the even- | 
ouse the other 

Kamspy. who 
Lieutenant 

I wish there 
have the; 

llj,, to meet Mr.
Vare there was

'  ■ I he'heve ' P‘°neeis was
person exempuried this week when 

mlUlcBl hfe oI I  Leonard Archer, whose Archer's 
^  all of U.S: Grocery was gutted by lire last 
P Sunday afternoon, announced

that he would be open for busi
ness with a new bigger and 
better store in 45 days.

"I will need friendship and 
more business and I will try 
hard to be worthy of both.” Mr 
Archer said as he stood, work
ing. amidst the wreckage of a 
mercantile establishment that 
has served Ooldthwalte for 
many, many years.

There has been an Archer 
Grocery on the nor«.h side of the 

he reaches up Square In Ooldthwalte since 
; (fft But he 1915, when the late M E Archer 
» brand new established the store that was

“ o! damaged so badly last Sunday ^ ê rewrite 
ral attractions. | afternoon.

I At the time of the fire, Mr.
F
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YESSIR! IT’S RODEO TIME!!

,he would vote 
just because of 

¡sn* enough.
didn't get 

ment because 
ihli year—so 

AnN-way. at 
,rt argument, 
on Ben Ram- 

rdless of his 
»dmlte that at 
handsome man. 

H and charm, 
ready wit 

from a chair

, we

I use

and

f a long con- Archer was visiting J 
i; m\ I ini -- father-in-law, when he

heard the fire alarm In Goldth- 
walte. On his way to respond to
the alarm, Mr. Archer was In- Thursday -when there was a big

Mr R.-imsev 
thf I  ̂-ut'-nant 

Pii.t’ tf-kinc
ar'i ■

* 'me, • pcci by Mls-s V. Sellers that
iidldate ha.s to he was on the w ay to put out a 

a :\r - new fire In his own business head- 
Auf .in After i quarters.

'^^OT^hat he' 'T*’® apparently started In 
( to render pub- electrical wiring between the 

Japplv to the a f - , celling and the roof of the 
--rr a long ex- ■ Archer Grocery about four 

o'clock A clock In the store 
stopped at 4 05 p. m.. when cur- 

i rent to It was Interrupted.
The Archer Grocery building 

was not too seriously damaged, 
i f«  He Is for i but stock on the shelves and 

and cheaper ready for the shelves was
''w e m u V w ri| ""°" ‘ ‘ ' ‘d- “ » “ ®d or permeated 

that 1 °y smoke. During the pa.st week

It’s Rodeo Time'
At that point In this story, 

tlte reporter got stuck. So did 
battery and the 

copy desk and the hast of edl- 
0PU- *®*'s various departments who 

put this newspaper together. 
For although the Eagle Is doted 
Friday, It went to press on

Mohair Prices 
Reach All'Time /  
Highest Level

Big news developed In Mills 
County during the pa.st week 
when prices for mohair at the 
warehouse reached an all-time 
high.

Hollis Blackwell, who operates 
a bonded warehouse, said that | 
a record was established when; 
the price for grown hair reach- | 
ed 80 cents a yound and when i 
the price for a pound of kid ■ 
hair went to $1.00. \

Mr. Blackwell attributed the 
high prices for mohair, which | 
made wonderful news for Mills

___  I County and adjacent territory,
lluon looked just like a banker ' to a sharply Increased demand.

H IZZO N ER

when we murmured something 
about "rain insurance.” That 
was when T. M. Glass was sit
ting In his office biting his 
linger nails

"Yes sir. Rodeo parade rain 
or shine,” said Howard Camp-

Most of the demand Is lor mo 
hair for furniture fabrics, Mr. 
Blackwell said.

An Idea as to what good 
prices for mohair mean here Is 
to be had from the fact th at' 
between 700,000 and 800,000 
pounds are traded here each

headache becau.se of an over- 
■ .'ky. So here Is the best we
ran do under the circum
stances:

There was supposed to be a 
Big Rodeo Parade in Goldth- 

aite at five o’clock yester

bell, who Is Secretary of the year. The fall clip, Mr. Black- 
Mills County Rodeo Association, well said, runs to about 350,000 

■'Are YOU willing to be quot- pounds. There Is a mohair
clip twice a year.

The good news of the mohair

Ulf Here are ; 
t.:l« for which 
siids:
's'ktoD r<jad to , 
■ in the state of ! 

I mril telephones ¡

ed?” Mr. Campbell was asked.
• Well, there’s an exception to

all things,” he said. Then he market follows the end of the | 
went on to tell how the Rodeo wool trading season, during 
Parade would form at the “Y” which the market was steady 
of the San Saba and Lampasas with the average price, aboutcab ASV̂  VM VrCV/V CVJCOWS** * Af A

dnv afternoon. Thursday. Hollis «-«»ds on the south edge of Gold- ■ “
thwalte and he said It would be , The previous high for mohair 
the best and biggest and m ost. local market was 78

VC Id be B narade thrilling and most wonderful— I cent* »  pound for the clip from
-Never mind the clouds." Mr. ‘n fact, coUosal Rodeo that ever j Brown goaU. Mohair from kids

Bla< kwell said, ' It never rains happened-Thursday night, Frl-
at live o’clock in Texas.” Okay

Blackwell. Chairman of the 
Parade Committee, said there

Id him 
-.err very long. 

; I know of my 
he had a 

'"■T. fnr Mills

Mr. Archer has been hard at 
(Continued on Back Page.)

-----  o-

'o' a moment 
flr.'t of all a 

[ A< 1 have writ 
'.ough ■ ' hair 
l (» ’i(̂  11KP a n  
condition He 

. A'j ';.-;jne In 
1 he wa.s e(tucat- 
versl-v of Texas 

ersny of Tt-xa.'. 
;h sam ‘ year

Doyle Wright Is 
- Hurt In Tractor 

Mishap At Mullin

day night and Saturday night 
of this week at the Jemigan 
Arena, every night at eight 
o’clock.

Whatever happens weather- 
wise. the program for the Rodeo 
is all set. The show, starting 

the eight o’clock Thur.sday

has never gone above a dollar 
a pound. In describing the mo- j 
hair market, Mr. Blackwell 
said: !

“History was made In Mills 
County this week.” !

’'Xiáí Goats, Sheep, Cattle Smirk

ihf

rvivle Wright, who lives on 
the Caradan road, was painful
ly Injured yesterday morning, 

-iltn • to the Th-ur.=-day, when the emergency 
Reeled to brake of his t:actor slipped

Mallín and

?/v. Blackwell, but you should 
hav' seen how wet this reporter 
■o( rtcht at five o’clock one af- 

•• - 'n V. hen he was dellver- 
I Kvsles to the Post Office.

■ rhere will t» a parade. It 
oT'.’t rain," Justice of

■’ ! -e E. A Obenhaus said.
■ .Are you willing to be quot-

v.-e asked.
"V/ell, let’s not go too far,’’

• ()benhaus hedged. „  j j  v...
• Two tenths of an inch after b.treback bronc riding. burled Sfianl.sh wealth, coins. Cedar Knob, which Is owned by -------^----- ^
.■ o’clock." was the predic- In order, the events then In- bullion and oil. was in the news McKinley Humphries, and his | Mr. Smith said,
on of Trent Stale Bank Cash- elude a calf roping contest, trick „{ j^mig county again this Birdie. However, R. A.; in preparation for the

-r t imblr Hamilton. Mr. Ham- (Continued on Back Page.)

and Saturday nights, opens with

introduction of officials, follow- While Treasure Seekers Dig
(l by the steer scramble. Event _ ___  ___

four Is the Clown Act and then Treasure, including allegedly Ting for “coins and bullion” at structlon will begin with an to' 
b.treback bronc riding. burled SfJanl.sh wealth, coins. Cedar Knob, which is owned ^y i tersectlon at Highway No. 84 at

Work Will Be Started In July On 
Ten More Miles Of Farm Highways

Nearlv ten more miles of paved, farni-to-market 
roads will be constructed in Mills County this sum
mer, with work beginning early in July, it was an
nounced this week by Thomas W. Smith, Senior Resi
dent Engineer of the Texas State Highway Depart
ment. Bids for the new highway construction will be 
opened in Austin on June 21.

----------------------------------------------Mr. Smith, who makes bia
headquarters in Brownwood, 
said that the road construction 
that has been planned for Mills 
County will consist of three sep
arate projects.

Project No. 1 calls for tbe 
construction of 4 1/2 miles of 
asphalt surface road, beglnnioc 
at the present end of larm-to- 
market road No. 574 and ex
tending across the Pecan Bayou 
to the junction of the old Rat
tler road. This construction wrlU 
begin live mhes west of Gold- 
Ihwalte on what Is popularly 
known as the Hannah Valley 
Read.

Project No. 2 Is, In reality, an 
extension of Project No. 1. It 
calls lor the construction of 1.6 
miles ol highway from tbe 
junction of the Hannab Valley 
and Rattler roads to the point 
where the Regency road joins 
the Ridge road.

In other words, what starts in 
I Goldthwaite as the Hannab 
I Valley road will be paved for 11 
miles westward when tbe wodt 

I on Projects No. 1 and No. 2 has 
been completed. All of the con- 

I structlon planned for the com- 
I Ing summer will result In high
ways 18 feet wide, as against tbe 
16 feet width of the present 
farm-to-market roads. In time, 
Mr. Smith said, all of the as
phalt - »jrfaced farm-to-market 
roads will be widened to 18 feet.

The third project that will 
give Mills Cot’nty more farm- 
to - market highway d-arlng 
the coming s-ammer calls for 
the construction of 3.2 miles of 
asphalt - surfaced road north
ward Irom Bozar. This con-

LOY LONG
Mayor Loy Long of Ooldth

walte Is one of the wild bull 
riders In the 5th annual Mills 
County Rodeo which opened 
last night, Thursday, at the 
Jernigan Arena and which 
will be the big attraction to
night, Friday, and tomorrow 
night, Saturday. If the Mayor 
Is as deliberate about stick
ing on a bull as he was in 
taking his time to go about 
having the above Eagle plioto- 
graph made by Mrs. B. C. 
Wicker of the Wicker srudlo, 
he should turn out to be the 
champion amateur bull rider 
of the Mills Counlv Rodeo

con-

“i -T v e d 'She was an at- P'^ined him against a slandlni- 
Riiral Elcctrifl-. automobile.

I Mr. Wright was removed to 
Ramsev was^*'^ Medical Arts hospital In 

;xj s -i, .. {J, Brownwood In the Fairman-V.’ll- 
erms or eight ’ klrvs ambulance, following cmer- 
- ’.r. and hen|geney treatment by Dr. M. A. 
l>«k into^Dub- at the Childress Clln-
hen th< late Goldthwaite.

Jester ap- Dr. Childress said that Mr.

Youth Council Carnes On And 
Meets Thursday A t Legion Rail

The G o ld th w a i te  Youth Coun- During the pn^eodlngs rext
, I u V, r,o/( siirti out- Thursday night, there will be a,11. which has had such out both

unding success in providing yj^^^gsters and parents will
holesomc fun and entertain- opportunity to express

for the young persons of themselves candidly regarding
I Wright suffered a fracture of community during the past the Youth Council, its program
p M o serv¿ I elbow and severe few months, will carry on dui- and Its purpo.sc  ̂ tvi<.
ijvers as Score-! lacerations. He suffered also the summer, it wa.s an- In the Past ew n - .
■jj just a little, irom loss of blood. | nounced this week by Mrs. Fred Play Nights .

lira\Vr¿P®'‘ Witnesses at the scene of the Reynolds, President; and Mrs. Youth Council have been LornI lot nom̂nítTnñ ' sal«! that Mr. Wright j pcUon Barnett, Secretary. , 7:30 p. m,. t o P  • ........
had driven up on a tractor to

Birdie. However, R. A,
week. Brayles and Luther Matlock of structlon work fence lines al-

They continued to dig at Dry ®an Saba County made a trade  ̂ready have been moved back
I Pond on the W. P McCullough -'ome time ago by which they j and rights of way have been
ranch. On the neighboring ®°uld dig for 'coins and bul- | cleared, Mr. Smith said,
ranch of W. W. "BiU" Fox. Humphries place, i fer those Interested in sub-
Shcriff Candidate Bill recalled Brayles and Matlock have until 
that on his ranch there Is a Septembt'r to do their
cave, in which there Is supposed ='‘r.glng and "mining." but they 
to be Spanish treasure. Bu. he have not been baex ’.o the Hum-

pli*ii.*s place ilry  sewed

nomination 
Governor, sub- 

Page.)

mer
OAK

1
fU«hinlr.g

|tnuik
IrouQd

= U)d limbs

s S e  Lie winter, the Youth I plans provide for Play Nights. 
Council, in cooperation with every Thursday, from 8.30 p. m„
civic clubs and organizations to 10:30 p_ m. vonth
(hat have acted as sponsors and The officers of the Youth 
ha have Sovlded hosts and , Council urge that all young 

that have pr persons as well as parents makehostesses, has ar^nged^ P J  , ^

Night at the American Legion 

to carry on during the ______, u,,. oicn in have n

Locke’s Garage In Mullin. After 
setting the brake on the tractor, 
w'hlch was drawing a combine,
Mr. Wright dismounted. At that 
point the brake on the tractor 
let go and Mr. Wright was | Nights every 
pinned against the standing gchool .Gymnasium

wasn’t digging for it.
Bill Fox said, however, that 

he got some treasure this week. | 
alright, when a fox, a wildcat, i of Interest to the Eagle’s Chap-

■.;p di:',g'i':; ri.;ir - o;i Cedar 
Knob.

Mr. Humphrh's 'vur- n.s'-cd why 
Brayles and Ma’Uock thought 
there might be coins and bul
lion inside Cedar Kijob

"They had a map,"Mr. Hump- 
ries replied.

In the Democrat community, 
there was some optimism about 
oil at the Mrs. J. B. Aldridge 
wildcat. Oil also was a matter

nl
It.

I«*k
'old. 
e

bent

I'“ pent,
J *Wlntere<l oak 
P'' the sky
^ night

-HOG.

was rushed to the Child
ress Clinic, where Dr. Child
ress ordered his removal by 
ambulance to Brownwood. At 
the Clinic, Mr. Wright's blood 
was typed; he probably would 
receive a transfusion In hos
pital, Dr. Childress said.

---------------0---------------
Houston Weather

Rainfall In Ooldthwalte dur
ing the past week added up to 
•85 of an Inch, according to the 
recording by Harry Allen’s faith
ful gauge. As the Eagle went t o ' 
press, it looked like .more

to car̂ ry on aur. s ^ ^  h^ve a

S t .  ™ .  15. . t  .W ft 
at the American Legion Hall.
To see for themselves the splen
did entertainment and the Ooldthwalte In-

of 'teen | purpose next Thursday

It was stipulated by the 
Council that Youth Night la 
primarily for youngsters and

some¿"y ' the Youth CouncU. It has | dependent School 
Invited all parents of j " '  parents and children
agers and young I „laving together In a spirit of
from schools and colleges
Join In the fun at the Amerl
can Legion Hall next Thurs^y 

premises of the

to ] playing together
understanding and camerar- 
derle. Out-of-towners will be 
welcome If they are the house

nighty HaU are w7n ' guests of residents of the Gold-
rain ; American Lek^n Hall a «  independent School DU-

but the Mills County Rodeo As- j the benefits of Its trlct. Especially welcome will ^
■ » . » . t a  „ .g o ., .t in . .d d r .» « » - 1

1 High School next autumn.

a possum and two skunks were 
trapped on his ranch, all last 
Tuesday night. Life Is sweeter 
for his treasure, such as goats, 
when predatory animals are 
trapped, BUI Fox said.

’Three mUes south of poldth- 
walte on the Lampasas High
way, there was no sign of dlg-

pell HIU correspondent, Mls.s 
Pearl Crawford, who expects 
her ship to come In if oU ever 
is found on the A. P. Fam- 
brough place.

What the Eagle thinks about 
treaure In MlUs County is to be 
found on the editorial page this 
week.

, . ! v-arlou.-inrss, public address sy.s
Jupiter Pluvlus to keep diy un- ' .. chairs

. . . . » - „ r  unui
Rodeo ends.

Locklear, Knox 
Due To Attend 
Coaches School

Jack Locklear, Ooldthwalte 
High School Principal, and Carl 
Knox, newly-appointed Ooldth
walte High School coach, wUl 
attend a training school for 
coaches at Austin during the 
latter part ol July. Mr. Lock
lear, In addition to serving as 
Principal, wUl be assistant 
coach.

---------------o---------------
—Eagle Waat Ads Get Results—

Fullers Trial 
Is Put O ff With 
No New Date Set

’The trial of Tom Puller on 
two charges of assault >̂ 'ltb 
Intent to murder, whlcli had 
been set tentatively for yester
day. Thur-sday, has been post
poned and a new definite tiixU 
date has not been set. Sheriff 
WUey L. Mahan said this week.

inluing bids on the projected 
highway construction, plans and 
.'■■peuficuiions are available at 

Smith's oflice. A legal ad- 
verilsemenl gi'/ing notice to 
contractors of the highway 
construction in Mills County 
this summer is published else
where In this issue of the £agle„ 

---------------o---------------

Credit Bureau 
Is Proposed To 
Local Merchants

Plans for the organization of 
a Retail Merchants Association 
that will operate primarily as a 
credit bureau were announced 
this week by William G Yar
borough, Goldthwaite attorney- 
at-law.

Mr. Yarborough, who will be 
Counsel for the projected Retail 
Merchants Association, said the 
organization would maintain 
headquarters at his office and 
would operate under his super
vision. —

A meeting for the formal es
tablishment of th'5 organization 
anu for ibt ■ ' cihin of officers 
and directors ';!11 be held be
fore July 1. , .?',fdlng to Mr.
Yaiborough r-.ioin'-ssmen who 
are Interesiod .Tot' i cowsmunl- 
cate with him. Mi. Yarbcfough 
said. ••

Some time ago a similar 
credit bureau was In operation 
in CKddthwalte. with the late 
Wiley Johnson ns manager, Mr. 
Yarborough recalled.

!

V
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EMlilllllllt<>)liiiiiiiiili9iiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiill«iliî  I. H. Roberts Dead At 78,
I  A W  J^í O U jN C I I S I G - S  Has Early Pioneer County Resident

_ _ . . ««̂ .wWo Maw

Hurry Up And Get 
Well, Mrs. BiRbam

it patient at the Scott and | 
While hospital In Temple.

■o

Mrs. Sparks Btgham oí the 
Ooldthwalte Gra.mmar School is

FX)R RENT —- 3 room house, 
modern. Phone 106. MARY 
W1N80R. 6-7-lT.C,

y</e now bace a Complete 
Selection Of

É

S
o s to ria
TNI OlAU Of fASNION

Crystal in Open Stock

Mrs James Henry Roberts, 
who would have been 7R next 
December, died last Friday at 
her home in the Mt. Olive Com
munity, where she had lived 
for 52 years. Funeral Services 
were conducted last Sunday af
ternoon at the Mt. Olive Primi
tive Baptist Church, with the 
Rev Mr Chambers officiating. 
Interment was In the Mt. Olive 
Cemetery, with arrangements 
by the I’alrman-Wllkiris Fun
eral Home of Ooldthwalte

Mrs. Roberts Is survived by 
her husband, to whom she was 
married 60 years ago in Walker 
County, Alabama.

Surviving children are M. O. 
Roberts of Mt. Olive, Samuel J. 
Roberts of Lubbock, Dr. Marion 
N. Roberts of Maria, Dr. Charles 
F. Roberts of Bisbee, Arizona; 
Alpheus Roberts of Kermlt,

Jes.se L. Bob- rts of Hobbs. New 
Mexico; Mrs Harry Miller of 
Pampa, Mr.s. J. W. O Alldredge 
of Plains, and Mrs. John Her- 
berger of Redding, Cal.

Another son. George RoberU, 
was  ̂ killed in action in the 
Southwest Pacific during World 
War II.

Al.so surviving are three sis
ters, Mrs. John McLamore of 
McAlister, Okla ; and Mrs Mary 
Po.sey and Mrs. Lucy DavLs, both 
of Birmlnghan:. Ala. Eighteen 
grandchildren and .six great 
grandchildren survive.

Mrs. Roberts was the former 
Bmma Lou Staclt swindle. She 
was the daughter of Crane 
Swindle and Meatle Brannon of 
Carbon Hill. Alabama She had 
been an active Church worker 
In the M t Olive community for 
more than 50 years.

Mrs. Tts,g I 
fpartmem g < 

on
111 but u * 
proved.

Floy Woodard And  
Allen Poe Married

S  NAVARRE
EARLY

AMERICAN

COLONIAL
DAME

lAst Friday night, June 2, tn 
Abilene, Miss Floy Woodard, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wesley 
Woodard, and Allen Poe, son 
of Mr. and Mrs Avery Poe, all 
of Star, were married, thus 
Joining together two of Mills 
County’s most well known young 
people. Floy and Allen have 
made names for themselves all 
over Texas for their winning 
ability in raising fine show- 
calves.

Following the ceremony, Mr. 
and Mrs. Poe left for a wedding 
trip to Lubbock and to New 
Mexico.

The young couple have enroll
ed In Texas Tech at Lubbock, 
where they will attend school

Miss Marie Locke 
Weds W D, Priest
In Goldthwaite

HOLLY S

SHITIIJËWILRV i
ffinniniiiiiiBiiiiiiiiiiiraiiiiiiiiiiraiiii^

this fall.

Bob Cockrum 
Loses Money

R. L. "Bob” Cockrum jost a 
sum of money on the bank cor
ner yesterday morning, Thurs
day, between 9; 00 o ’clock and 
9; 30 o’clock. Mrs. John Mash- 
burn saw a man pick the money 
up. Bob Cockrum will be grate
ful If the finder of the cash will 
communicate with him and re
turn the money.

On Wednesday morning. June 
7, at 8:00 o’clock. Ml.ss Marie 

J Locke of Caradan and Mr. Wll- 
'llam Dan Pric.«it of Chlldepssj 
were married before th“ altar | 
of the Flr.st Methodist Church t 
of Ooldthwalte. The Rev. Ed H 
Lovelace officiated at the cere
mony.

Attendants were Mrs. B. Frank 
White of San Angelo and J A 
Locke, Jr., of Caradan. TTie 
couple will make their home in 
Childress, where the groom is 
an engineer with the Humble 
Pipe Line Company, alter a 
two weeks honej-moon in New 
Mexico and Colorado.

The bride was educated at 
Sul Ross College, and .she 
taught for a few years at Lib
erty HUl. She Is a member of 
the Kappa D<-lta Pi and Delta 
Kappa Gamma .sororities.

For the wedding, Mr.s. Priest 
wore a. navy blue marquisette 
frock and gl^rdenia corsage. Her 
travel costume was a mocha 
linen suit with white acce.s.sories.

The groogi is the son of Mrs 
Clara E. Priest of Kermlt.

Archer Grocery

GRAND OPENING
In About 45 Days-Spang NEW AND BETTER THAN EVER!

YES, FRIENDS, REPAIRED, PAINTED AND WITH COM
PLETELY NEW AND MORE STOCK.

Âzchei Giocezy Wm
Reopen In Abont 45 Days
UNTIL THEN, THANK YOU FOR YOUR SYMPATHY 
AND FRIENDSHIP -  AND YOUR HELP AT THE TIME

OF THE FIRE.
1

Leonard Archer

ÜÍ

-r r -

r
n>WHÍNV0U ^

TAKEB[U¥[llYOMÂ KB¥ m it DEEI«
There’!  • feelir.f o f free« priile—•SMOg your new 

jobo Deere T r»« . - delivered ime the yard. Tbert’ i 
a latiflaciioB in knowing youft is Sfi ulus-wodern 
tractor, truly the leader in modem imctor dealgn.

But ii’a no« until the firtt day ■■ the Aald tbai you 
rcalitc fully how wife a choice you made. Right 
from the very «art, you’ll experience ■ new eaae of 
hand! i ag, a new feeling of comfort and cooveafaacc. 
You'll be amazed at iu power to handle the henvicat 
loads, at the Rrtaicr acreage you cover, at the aur-

priaiagly low fuel rc<|wrtai«i.
Itay after day, leaaoa afar 

b a io »  will coaonue to groe.i«ii* 
John Deere Ttactor ii uaeqalM^i 
raggedneta, uamatebed la aofnf 
all l i t  âlraagi m kaadt m  
faatcr, eaaier. hencr, aad ai lotwi 
ocher tractor you could owx

Get all the bets now sboat Ac Jd j 
Act your farm. See u  soon.

AUo W e Have A  Large Supply of Oat And wj 
SACK S, BAILIN G  W IR E , Both for John De«rePî  
up Balers and Old-atylc Straight Wire.

Haipei Implement (I 3

JOHN DEERE TRACTO!
Afíxáu

SPECIALS
GOU CNAM FLÖSR -  S U . lä  I
CREAM  STYLE

CORN -  Little Kernel . . 2 Gans
EM PSON’S

SUGAR PEAS-10'/  ̂ Oz. Can-2 For
D IAM O N D

TOMATOES -  No. 2 Can -  2 For
H E A R T ’S DELIGH T

SPIN ACH. . . . . . . . . . No. 2 Gan
PINTO SEANS 2 lbs
W H ITE  HOUSE

SLICED APPLES-No. 2 Can- 2  For
KOOL AID "6Pkgs.For
SUGARIPE /

PRUNES -  Extra Large -  2 Lb. Box 
HEINZ BABY FOOD -  3 Cans For 
PURE LARD -  Cudahy’s R iX  4 Lb̂

r T T S R o llsCHARMIN TISSUE
CIGARETTES
FRYERS -  Home Dressed . • Lb.

Lb.b a c o n - N ^ low . . . .

E O D E O  8 - 9 - 1

' -*?• "" 
■/r.;! ■.(
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Of The BroWn-MUls 
¡Conserüallon District

l,r.U. wlnd-AWl other 
[caused most of the 
,nd »etch crops to 

the f?round Co- 
,.h the Browr-Mllls 

JaUon District found 
,,;ld solve the prob- 
speclal pickup reel 
bought three years 

a heavy vetch 
I .:;lan'i of the Soli 

Service assisted 
in obtaining the 

-alng them how the 
pick up the vetch 

itted on the groufid. 
crops are on the 
the farmers are 

els to an advantage. 
Work Unit Conser- 
advUlng farmers 

etch that la not sup- 
itandlng crop or 
to Investigate the 
special reels J H. 
to acres of vetch 

uslne the reel and 
: on his combine.

.4 the reel on his 
L this season and It

aUrsTi Men’s Bible 
; at thi Mfiba rhea- 

■■.•.hsalt̂  at 9:30 
sur. ■ Morning.

Miss Lafon Horton of Kansas 
 ̂City, >«u:»ourl, spent the past 
two ueeks with her mother. Mrs 

I Lula Horton anti other relatives.

Ŵ SCS Circle 
No. I Elects Mrs. 
Collier Chairman

At a meeting last Monday 
afternoon of Circle No. 1 of the 
Women’s Society for Christian 

\ Service of the First Methodist 
I Church In Ooldthwalte, Mrs. 

Tom Collier was elected Chair
man of the Circle, Mrs. Henry 

td Morris was elected Treasurer 
and Mrs. L. E. Booker was elect
ed Secretary

Mr.«. John A. Hester, President 
of the W. S. C. 8., appointed a 
Committee to be In charge of 
arrangements lor the picnic to 
be spon.sored by the organiza
tion for those who attend 
the Methodist Vacation Bible 
School, which now Is In pro
gress. Members ap>polnted to 
the Committee by Mrs. Hester 
were Mrs. Jerry Walker, Mrs. 
Fred Reynolds and Mrs Hester.

afternoon's 
No. 1. Mrs. 

Wallnr led the devotional hour 
with a talk on early Christians, 
In which she challenged W. 8
C. S. members to be more pray
erful and faithful in their work. 
Mrs. Reynolds and Mrs. Ed H. 
Lovelace led the meeting In the 
opening and closing prayers. 
As part of the business meet
ing, plans for the coming year 
were discussed.

D. L. Wheeler Has - 
New Humble Station 
Opening In Brady

Eight Year Old Bill Clements 
Writes And Publishes Poetry

cm  Clements, age 8, the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. David O. Clem
ents, Is a poet. A poet is a 
person who writes poetry, 
whether he or she gets his or 
her poems publl.shed or not. 
Bill Clements now is consider

for cries of anguish that can be 
heard almost anywhere.

Bill Clements has been writ
ing for some time. He confers 
regarding his literary activities 
with his grandfather, R. E

San Saba Rodeo 
Opens Thursday 
With Big Parade

San Saba, too will have a 
Rodeo, and It will be okay for 
Mills County residents to attend 
because, by that time, the Mills

has worked very well. Mr. Prid- 
dy plans to use the reel to pick 
up his Madrid Clover from a 
windrow when It Is ready for 
harvest.

Hcmer McCasland could not 
vet his small grain that hadj 
been hailed out with hLs com-1 
bine, but after he Installed the’ 
special reel, he was able to get 
IS bushels per acre. I

.Sherwood Owens Is using the 
pick up reel for his fallen oats 
and he U getting practlcaUy a ll, At last Monday 
of them. He ha» had good luck meeting of Circle 
by using the reel on vetch and 
other crops

Dr. T. C. Graves had a pickup 
reel Installed on his combine to 
save the grain and vetch that 
was hailed out on his ranch. He 
will also use It to harvest his 
Madrid Clover crop.

W. A. Hill has used his special 
reel each year on crops that 
present a problem. Its greatest 
value lies In Its ability to keep 
the lodged grain and straw off 
the cutter bar and feed and 
combine uniformly.

Clements, who long has enjoyed j County Rodeo will be over, 
a considerable reputation as a j Sponsored by the San Saba 
poet and writing man. In the Junior Chamber of Commerce, 
case of Bill’s first published I the neighboring Rodeo will be 
poem. It was dlcuted .to his at eight o’clock each night on

' i
ably ahead of most poets, be
cause he Is being published 
herewith. Most poets never get 
published, thereby accounting j

grandfather. It Is hardly a se
cret that Rog, who Is published 
frequently on the first page of 
the Eagle, Is none other than 
R. E. Clements himself.

Here Is Bill Clements’ first 
r-oem. It Is entitled, “Sleepy 
Time.”

“Sing a song of lullabies—
“Look Into the baby’s eyes.
“Watch those baby eyes shut 

tight,
“Thnnklr.'» rod  for the lovely 

night.”
Mr. R. E. Clements Is BUI 

Clements’ literary agent. For 
further Information. especlaUy 
cn Bill’s mpubllshed works, 
please see( rr. R. E. BUl’s moth- j 
er feels that her son’s writing j 
activity Is under competent 1 
guidance. j

the nights of June 15, 16 and 17 
at Rogan Field. 8tartlng at four 
o’clock next Thursday after
noon, 8an Saba will have a 

I Rodeo Parade, led by the High 
School bands of Brady and San 

! Saba.
j Producers of the San Saba 
I rodi 0 are Earl and Jack Sellers 
. of Del Rio. Ray Lackland of 
I DaUas will be the announcer.

.NJllCi. lO  BIDDERS
V/e, the undersigned hereby 

call for bids and offers on the 
sale of the Club House located 
cu the grounds of the Mills 
Coi'nty Hunting and Fishing 
Club on the shores of Lake 
Mci'iltt in Mills County, Texas, 

i All bids to be in writing and 
mailed to Mrs. F ugene Dicker- 
ton. secretary cf the MlUs Coun
ty Hunting and ilshlng Club, 

I Goldihwalte. T-.\as, by July 1, 
1350.

I The undeislgned reserve the 
right to reject any and aU bids 
and offers.

WALTER FAIRMAN 
A. M. HUNT 
LYMAN SAYLOR, 
Club House Committee 
of the Mills *County 
Hunting and Fishing 
Club.

G-C-2T.C
--------------o ------------- -

—Eagle Want Ads Get Results—

I MOLLIE W. ARMSTRONG
OPTOMETRIST

I
Center Ave. — Brownwood, Texas

Complete Optometrie Service

Wilsfords Have 
Golden Wedding 
In Corpus ChristI

Mr. and Mr.s. J. C. Wil.' f̂ord. 
iio v of Corpus Christ! but whose 
roots go back to Ooldthwalte, 
celebrated their Golden Wed
ding anniversary on May 27 at 
their Corpus Chri.sll homo.

Mrs. Wllsford l.s the sister of 
• "Ih- npenlnc of the new;Jo^'n A. He.ster of Ooldthwalte. 
umble station In Brady was 'With her husband, who is a son

ren gathered to celebrate. Be
fore they moved to Corpus 
Christi, the Wilsfords lived In 
Snyder. In all, there were 44 
present for their 50th wedding 
anniversary party.

D. L 
Mrs D.

Whceli-, son of Mr. and 
L Wheeler of Goldth- 

• :u' i'<y md the new D. L 
Wheeler Humble Service Station 
at Brady lust Saturda> Mr. 
Wheeler, Jr., uho grew up In 
O'.' iiliv..ilie, moved to Brady 
li'.'tn Houston about five years

at'ended by Mr. and Mrs. rlrlds 
nines of Ooldthwalte. The 
Wheeler Humble station at 
Brady Is one of the most mod- 
•rn in Texas. Also pre.sent lor 
he opening In B^ady last Sat- 
a'liay wore Mr. and Mrs. D. L. 
.ii ei'.T, Sr., and Gregory nines.

of the late J. J. Wllsford, 
left Oolrlthwalte In 1910.

she

j CARD OF THANKS
I We wish to express our ap
preciation to all of our friends 
for the lovely flowers, cards, 
letters and every deed of kind
ness done during my recent 
Illness. They helped so much to 

make the long hours more 
pleasant while In the hospital 
—Mr. Floyd Flatt.

-------------- o— --------- -
See “BOY FROM INDIANA." 

I’or tne Golden ’Aeddliig an-. brand new picture— Thurs- 
nlvf r.sary, the Wilsfords’ ten | jj,y night, Friday matlne«' and 
children, sons-ln-law, daugh- j night, Saturday matinee at the 
ters-ln-law and 21 grandchild-‘ - -̂ri RA t h e a t r e . —Adv.

Hi! Neighbor
And Welcome To Goldthwaite
W e’re 100%  behind 
t h i s  Goldthwaite 
Rodeo.
For The Show Of 

Shows-

JUKE 8 -9 -tO

GwintkCleaner
Phone 321

. . . i , .  ^

VISITORS TO

iJ iu ie  8 -  9 '1 0
U  Tt ia k t R a t  Car Or Trad Last 

LO M EI C M E  BY
j  JACK JERRY

Keid & Walker

. a
t
'i'
.P'

l>

Î

1

\ **Rodeo Headquarters
Tickets Oh Sale Here.

YOU’RE ALWAYS WEMXIME! j

COFFEE SHOP

, f.

BURL HOLLAND TONI HOLLAND
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THE MULLIN ENTERPRISE
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H. R. EKINS
EDITOR AND PCBl.ISHER

KSTAHIJSHED 1891
single Copies 5c
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ME-MRER, TEXAS PRESS ASSOCIATION
Any erroneous reHectlon upon the character, standing, or repu
tation of any person, firm or corporation which may appear in 
the columns of this newspaper will be gladly corrected upon due 
notice of same being given to the Publisher personally at office

• ' l l  of her graduation at Port A r- ,

WHl̂ N THE OID BlHul ¡« ‘ tended for the pa  ̂ three
I I years.
I ' Misses Faye and Joyce Cock-WAS VOCNGER

1 0  Y E A R S  A G O -
(Taken From Eagle Files.

June 7, 1950.)
Misses Mary Margaret Big- 

ham. Virginia Womack and 
Ruth Ooosby of ^oldthwalte 
were graduated from Texas 
State College for Women at the 
•hlrty - seventh annual com- 
T.encement exercises Monday 
Tiornlng, June 2. when 348 
;raduates received degrees.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Reynolds 
and daughter. Myrlene, spent 
Sunday in De Leon with her 
brother, Otis Baber and family.

Mr and Mrs John Potter 
left last Thursday for a week's 
visit with their son. Horace Pot
ter and family at Athens.

Miss Hazel Fulton of Brown- 
wood was here for R L Arm
strong's funeral Monday after- 
nooB.

The University of Texas Mon
day night conferred advanced 
degrees on 133 candidates In
cluded In this group was Laura 
Lucille Welch of Ooldthwalte.

Mr. and Mrs W. M. Johnston 
spent several days In Waco this 
week attending the commence
ment exercises of Baylor Univer
sity. where Mrs. Rosa Weaver, 
their daughter, received her 
B A Degree

Gail Ervin of Ranger is spend
ing this week with his aunt.

Our ?
WASHlK|iTON
Lett«! i f f l k T  h e  HI a  ji I f ’s

B y  T h e  Editor
rum left Sunday nigh*, for 
Denton to attend the summer 
session of C. I. A

Miss Lorene pra*'»"'
Monday for cap.-' after spending 
two weeks with her grandjiar- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs E L Pass.

Mrs. Don York left Wedne.sday 
morning for Ft Worth where 
she will join Mr. York.

Raymond Little is here spend
ing his vacation with his moth
er after attending A and M 
College.

Howell and B'-ulah Cobb have 
returned to the University of
Texas after a few days visit  ̂ o f ' i*a published in the Eagle. The

and I ployees — reportedly because f  ̂ would like to ruminate

By ^  f i s h e r

Secretary of Commerce Saw
yer started quite an argument 

I in Washington last week when 
I he fired two prominent em-

The editor was reading just 
the other day about a man who 
went to a psychialrUt to say that 
his wife suffered from an in
feriority complex. Just es the 
psychiatrist was warming up 
the proper degree of profession
al empathy, the man queried 
• How can I keep her that way. 
Doctor?”

The editor's problem is not 
yet keeping her that way—it is 
how to get her to be that way 
Her latest piece of noseyness 
has been an effort to get recl-

wlth their paren*..'. Mr

J. C. Street of Lubbock was
here on business the latter part 
of last week.

Mrs Chas. Rudd went to Tem
ple Sunday night where she 
underwent an operation She is j er Commerce employee, 
doing nicely and expects to be | The letter was under attack 
home in a few days. j last year after having been

J. A Hudson of Fayetvllle. | named by Elizabeth Bentley,
Ark., and Mrs. C A Hudson of 
Georgetown came In on the 
Tuesday evening's train for a 
visit with their son and broth
er, Lewis Hudson

Mr. and Mrs E B Anderson

TREASI RE TROVES IN .MILLS COENTY
Joe T. Cook of The Times at .Mission, Texas, is 

crediteti with having said that in a small town every
body knows everybody else and where everybody 
knows what is ^oing on. the people buy the news
paper just to see if the editor knows what is goinn on, 
and whether he liets it ri^ht when he reports the news.
Vi ith that in mind, we went the other day on what 
amounted to a i?rand tour of Mills County. Vi e went 
out to Dr>- Pond on the Vi. P. McCullough ranch to 
have a look at the digging for ‘‘Spanish Treasure.’ ’
Vi e took a look out Democrat way, where there is 
search for another sort of treasure — petroleum. Vi e 
dropped in on Vi. Vi. “ Bill" Fox, on whose ranch 
there is a cave in which, according to legend, more 
‘‘Spanish treasure" is to be found as a reward for 
searching in the right place. Three miles south of 
Goldthwaite. we made a call on McKinley Humph
ries. the owner of an eminence known as Cedar Knob 
and in which, also, there is supposed to be "Spanish 
treasure," in the form of bullion and coins. It was all 
very interesting t n*>tice how many other persons, 
intrigued by the possibility of locating lung-biried 
tre.i-ur-' w rt oiit having a lo(.'k-see, especial!.' on 
the V'-. P, .’'.IcCullough ranch. On our grand tour, wc
ponJ rcJ the fact that men are fascinated by digging dauehter.-i, Jean and Abblcim"r vacation, 
or drillin. far into the earth in search of treasure, but last week visiting j r. v. Oorden ar family of
show so litttle appreciatiuii of treasure where it re?llv relatives. .okianoma are • .o-.g their

Some days ago Mrs. E L. Pa.s.s | niece. Mrs. Abljah Stark of the
j Rock Springs Community.

[very peculiar hen eggs Onej Mr and Mrs Herman Brock

i loyalty checks A Senate Com- 
and ( mlttee had threatened a full

easpoonfui o l,
■*0 unbeaten»^ 
editor i 

beaten eat»
!”  ■ m iA :? - '

g~p \

editor
through ttyin,' , 
the rhocoU? 
work

''■IEE: • AlUh, ,̂
do U beat hart*?Then cover and 

mmutea wttho«'** the luj 00 •
editor would like to ruminate 
about that for a bit.

. *̂ nX)R; “Ho,
. ... i , . r»ru«ihie I For the last three monlha the I with the lidvisiting! scale Investigation of P ^ ^ le  | ikl oor

Communist Infiltration n the no "canned”

Mrs. Hez Cobb.
Misses Clara Karnes

Lodusca Lacewell are vL..... . ^  i pdUor has been seeing to it inat WIFE "Widi. .w!
in Coleman. j Communist infiltration n tne "canned” atuff got Into souffle 1$ ruote»

Mrs W B Potter Is spending ' Commerce Department unless newspaper Everything In It you ran ettrSr r
a few days with relatives In I these two suspects were released. • Is what Is known to the jour-, ,=-rrve in deaatn <
Brownwooi. ; The Secretary promptly ordered ,

up a newspajwr by the use of ' i hocolate roufl^ 1them out.
The two Involved are Michael pastepet and sclsaors or by ha.- been a 

J Lee Chief of the Depart-1 printing some of the handouts jc minuiea’“ 
menfs’ Far Eastern Division,'»hat come to hU desk In reams WIFE Do 
and William Remington, anoth-

Mrs Marsh Johnson and other jsiient last week In Austin 
relatives j Mr. and Mrs Floyd Hendor-

Dr Campbell carried Elmer .«on and children are visiting In

an ex - Communist, who corro- 
bated Whittaker Chambers In

ThU editor U dead aet against want my redpe»" 
that sort of alopplness. He be- • EDITOR • j(c a 
Iteves that Mills County is en- cookbook’•
titled to a newspaper chock fu ll. ___
of Mills County news, and he The editor kao»E-| 
w anU no part of “ boiler plate ” ; good for him huT

prim hu vtlci

under-
Berry to a Temple Sanitarium snyder this week

Mrs Bentley. It will 
called, was one of the 
ground couriers a few

Thursday morning, suffering' Mrs. A. F. J"hr.ion. whose back, having delivered secret' 
with an attack of appendicitis, ¡condition was th. û ht to be o f | C o m m u n i s t '  

Mrs L E. Miller Ls expecting a -icitous nature 1- slov iv im -! ’ *be liovernment to

The editor has explained pa- chocolate louffk 
tlentlv to his wife that he la de- | Six’s turn next Di
------ - -------.Ki. o «live I 10 be a cooktwok j

listens ' to be • hvt ’ ud _ 
through about two words of any must come Iroa >¿1 
sentence the editor manages t<> ■ cooks If we run ist | 
start and then InterrupU with: ; the editor will bt 
“how about recipes?” Tite editor , NO he haste« i 

be re- ''«'Pi*«: "ThU U a newspaper. | back HU ne'veiŵ
I net a cookbook " So the goes on . after havmc vrekhil 

talking about and demanding problem of semi» e

exposing Alger Hiss and other termlned to *. . . .  copy newapap*er. She government workers when testi
fying before congressional com
mittees.

years recipes

her .«i'tcr. Mr.-v A.«a Hay of Bis- 
bec. Arizona, for a visit Mon
day.

I.'iovlng.
Miss Calile Ror 

attending collcv
who hr.', been

Soviet : geni:; 
' one of her

She reported that kito. 
ejrcfs of informa- ' ’ ■‘ nt.

ate souffle *Jítt! 
ed 30 minutes a i 

She hai been joined In the er. with boUlnr 
how about recipes?” chant bv Cof.im'tiveol 

Mrs L F Nix. Goodness only I
what other reeniorce-| On an entirely ( 

sh< may have In retfTvr ; j,<-t. and boprii i 
field of battle, th* ; will br heaid. tmi

,Mr. and Mr- J. H Ervin and ville has return. ; I the su*n
St.phen-i I» ‘ h--“  « - ‘s

ton. Hovever. he wa.s eventually ' ih" old military maxim »gains* 
leared" of the.«e charges by underestimating the strength

the Loyalty B< ard and was re- 
ir..‘"ated in his government posi
tion.

More recently, however, new

and the other was smaller but ■ this week. They were enroute to 
crumpled looking and bent Colorado and California to
over at the small end.

Relatives and friends of R L 
Armstrong 
made sad

spend the summer, 
was formerly Miss

were shocked and ' Farris of Corrigan. Texa. 
Sunday when the! Sidney Piw.s spent last Sun-

Mrs. Brock 
Mary Lee

news came that he had pa.ssediday with Carl Prlddy over at 
away at a Brownwood hospital' Indian Gap. 
v. here he was carried after a ! _
car wreck near Lampasas one 5 0  Y E A R S  A G O  
day last week

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Stringer

meetings of a CP cell with them 
In 1936 and 1937 when he work
ed for the Tennessee Valley 
Authority.

Home witnesses claimed that 
one Betty Todd, a former 
TVA employee, held Commun- 
Ut meetings In her home which

(Taken From Eagle Files, 
June 9. 1900.1

Tlie other day the Un-Ameri
can Activities Committee sub
poenaed Betty Todd to find out 
If thU was true, but when she 
appeared before the Committee

US. In Mills Countv, there is treasure ON the land for I very peculiar hen eggs o n e '
anybody who is willing to work for a certainty, which ¡was as large as a turkey egg jof Groverton visited a”few""days'*'̂ *̂ ‘̂* Remington attended 
the 'X ill o’ the Vi isp of "Spanish Treasure” is not. In ® around the center.jwUh Mr and Mr« a T Prlbble ••—
this week's Hagle, there are two news articles that tell 
us precisely where to find our treasure. One is the 
account of a speech made before the Farm And Ranch 
Group by A. Carl Spencer of Friends of the Land on 
the night of Thursday, June 1. In his speech, .Mr.
Spencer pointed out that in .Mills Count\, if income 
from our soil were increased by just a litttle more 
than $2.00 per acre, it would mean a total of one mil
lion dollars a year in additional income here The 
other highly significant news article in this week’s 
Fagle is by Ben H. Day of the Soil Conservation Ser
vice Mr. Day has written about the changes in th'* 
agricultural life of .Mills County that have come 
about as a result of soil conservation practices. To 
those who realiv are interested in finding treasure in 
Mills County, uc recommend a reading of the news 
articles about Mr. A. Carl Spencer and .Mr. Ben R 
Day, and then some very serious thinking about 
them. Vi e believe that long after search for "Spanish 
treasure" has been abandoned hereabouts, wise men 
will be finding treasure ON the land, and in greater 
amount in the future than in the past, because, as Mr.
Spencer said, "the prosperity of a community depends 
upon the efficient use of its natural resources.’ In Mr.
D a v 's  a r i id f .  h • sa id : “ VCith all the n ew  so il-b u ild in g  
legum e . grasses, ferTilizers, terraces, co n to u r  farm 
ing , rnr ■ ' im provem ent and oth er con serv a tion  pra c
tices, .Mill'̂  ̂ C ou n ty  is taking on a new  look , " h e  fa*'ni-

of thf enemy. S> we have 
rrui'ltfd a compromise It Is this; 
If any recipes get into this 
newspaper, they will have to 
come from Mills County folk.

recipes y> Isr ii : 
coi 'cmed. Uj* tCr 
tent on to poetn ig 
In the Eagle Tim i 
example, »» la» * 
R E Clement*, tfj 
ents. who Is «If r 
Charlef 0 Or.à

witnesses have shown up and the authors will have to, editor Is iladto
* take full rcsponalblllty for that Is vorUty sf

them If recipes can be made * aad that orir.nsuil
Into news, then okay — but this But as * teDrrtl (
Is not a cookbook. ! ter of local onilBi

apply
That's what the editor thinks ^

As soon as the compromise was ■ The editor hii 
reached, she was In with a ' that nearly fv, 
recipe. She said U was especially ; It seems like ni 
good for summer because It ; has some ipeciil. 
would not make the kitchen hot ' ver<e which,

, -nre recipe In question Is for a sentimental re«': 
attended by Remington.) chocolate scuffle. Here Is what would like to

w she would incriminate her
self.

and Utile daughter. Mary Elaine .
of Winters and Barbara Haley* Lula Carothers, the 11 year "^e refused to answer questions 
and Miss Patricia Robinson, j daughter of H. C. Carothers, grounds that by doing
toth of Austin were guests In from a horse two weeks ago
the Roy Wilkins home Saturday, broke her left arm just 
and Sunday. above the wrist.

Trenton Smith of Coleman,* Parrish was In town
came by Saturday evening and yesterday and Informed us that 
his aunt. Mr? J. H. Randolph,' L** son. Forest, who was shot 
accompanied him to Austin!*”  accidentally last
where they spent Saturday!"’*'''*' suffering a great deal
night and Sunday with Mr. and * wound and the swell-
Mrs Haskell Smith.

Mrs. F J. Spence left last 
week for Odessa after spending

Ing had not diminished.
Minor Simms left Thursday 

for Sulphur Springs where he

The upshot of this refusal to 
testily was that Belly Todd, an 
Associate Director of the Colum
bia Broadcasting System, was 
promptly fired from her job. 
and this along with other evi
dence apparently prompted Sec
retary Sawyer to give Reming
ton the gate.

a week with her daughter, Mrs. ! " ’*** ''**** relatives for a few days 
Marvin Rudd and family.

Miss Irene Corts, nurse In the 
Methodist Ho.spltal at Fort 
Worth spent Tue.sday with Mr. 
and Mrs. J B. Burnett.

and will then 
re.slde.

Prof. J D

,’o to Arizona to

Currie of Glen

em-Tlie second Commerce ....- _____ .
ployee to be dl.scliarged, Michael!
J Lee, has refused to qul* and 
a law suit may be filed to de-

tlMltfial,h* 
udlinj.

_____  _ hwi
transpired when the w**ary e d l- ! reprinted 
tor. still batting for "live copy.' ■ when the ediuxM 
finally agreed to print th e , stacked ail arwM 
chocolate souffle recipe: ■ of It has been Drô______ newspaper dlppint

WIFE: "Heat two-thlrdf of ai age Much o' “ J“  
cup of milk.” but it has .

EUrrOR: "You said there that since 1 =
would be no heat to hot up the County ®tlKln s™kitchen ” | sonal meanln* W *

WIFE: "You heat It on top of i room for It co^ ^ 
the stove. Dummy — you don't 
have to light the oven.”

EDITOR: "Okay, you heat
two-thirds of a cup of milk to 
keep the kitchen cool."

WIFE: "Add one-quarter cup 
of sugar.”
wha^o'i^’ ' '  Th*'" h «

WIFE: "To the milk. Stilled ,
Then p'Jt in one square (one 
ounce) of chocolate and a 
pinch of salt Into the double 
boiler with boiling water in the

SWSS* 4''« -• -
In the Eagle 17» j 
everybody. ei 
poetry, will 
just as this r.fwsp*l*l
cookbook. 11 a l lo d i  
to reprint everyWf»| 
clipping

Rose, brother of P. E Currie of termine the Secretary's right to
this city, and well known here. I b*m. it Is Interesting to

EDITOR: "Bolling water? Do 
you think anybody Is going to

late souffle, rtisci 
in this column̂  J« 
ourselves, the 
himself hughely 
that Mrs.
somewhat
became convlncM 
Ipc for a e

tm|
put gasoline down there? M.y; • going W
readers are brighter than that. ; , j  beiievi It'

re- WIFE, IGNORING EDITOR: , H
. I "When chocolate Is melted. , ®uPP‘ ,contlnu«l'iMiss Louise Gartman. who''^^'’ received an appointment/ “ *• a bit of Lee's background ■ >,

ers are bm in? modern tractors with hydraulic lifts, has been a student at Texas i the Cen.su.s R*s real name is Lelberman. and ' s m o o t h  and add one-half
University at Austin, returned '>t Washington and! ’»c has for some time been ^air-cuchioned seats, liiihts, self-starters, road pears 

and rubber tires. The days of drudpery on the farm 
are over." Yes indeed, during these days when Cold- 
thwaite and Mills County are receiving nation-wide 
publicity about searches for “ Spanish treasure,’’ the 
real clue as to where our treasure has been and will 
continue to be found is in the articles by Mr. Spencer 
and Mr. Day in this issue of the Eagle. VCe urge that 
you read them, ponder them, and then decide for your
self where treasure is to be found in Mills Countv.

heme Saturday.
Alvle Beck of Brownwood 

spent a few hours In our city 
Saturday afternoon.

TREA,SI RE IN NEW ROADS
Some of the very best news of this week is that 

early in July, work is to begin on nearly ten more 
miles of paved, farm-to-market roads in Mills County. 
Road No. 574—the Hannah Valley Road, is to be 
paved all the way across across Pecan Bayou and on 
to the junction of the Regency and Ridge roads. 
There is to be a new farm-to-market road, to be des
ignated as No. 1029. It will start at Bozar and run 
north from highway No. 84 for more than three 
miles. The new asphalt surface roads will be 18 feet 
wide. They will do more to exploit the real Mills Coun
ty treasure than all the doodlebugs in the world.

The best measure of value of an acre of land is the 
readiness with which its produce can be marketed. 
Good roads literally move farms to their markets and 
change for the good the whole economic outlook of a 
community.

2 4  Y E A R S  A G O
(Taken F*rom Eagle Files, 

June 11, 1926.)
During the last week the Wes

ton No. 4 well being drilled on [ 
the Bayou about 8 miles west 
of Ooldthwalte, has steadily
sunk towards the flowing gold_
If there Is any Rowing gold 
there. The hole Is now between 
1400 and 1500 feet and the 1800 
foot level should be reached 
■oon.

Clyde Bayley has returned 
from College SUtlon where he 
took his degree In Electrical 
Engineering and has signed up 
with a Power and Light Com
pany at Dallas.

Mrs. C. T. Wilson, who under
went an operation at Temple, 
was doing nicely at last report.

Mr. and Mrs. p D. Smith, of 
Mission. Texas, came In last week 
for a visit with relatives and 
friends.

Friends of Mildred D Kennedy 
have received announcement

left last̂  ivofii ¡or that city to Chief of the Commerce De
I>arimenf8 Far Eastern Division 
In that capacity he had author
ity to act on export licenses and 
ha.s been an important figure 
In dealing with foreign policies.!

assuTTu* his dutif̂ s.
Sam Rahl hit Thursday for 

Meridian to \islt hl.s parents 
and other relatives. He made
the trip In his buggy and will _______
probably be tone .several weeks. | He was born In Manchuria" was 

C. B. Mohler of Big Valley reared by a Chinese Communist
wa.s In this city trading Wed
nesday.

J R. Payne was In from Star 
yesterday and Informed us of a 
new enterprise that will be 
started in his neighborhood 
shortly by J. s. Livingston, 
Claude Eacott and J. J. Morrow. 
He states they will put up flow
er seed for the market, and In 
fact have already commenced 
work.

S. A. Conroy came In from 
Cleburne yesterday morning to 
visit his sLster, Mrs. Matt Roach, 
and shake hands with his 
numerous friends

J. R Murrah has purchased a 
fine piano for his daughter 
from Thos. Gogggn and Bros., 
through their .salesman, H, C. 
Collier.

P D. Yarborough's little son 
was pretty sick the first of the 
week, but Is much 
now.

family, and came to this coun
try about 1935 under the Chi
nese quota for white persons

He was denied naturalization 
Wpers three times and in 1943 
Henry Wallace, then SecreUry 
of Commerce, placed Lee In 
chwge of the Far Eastern Dl- 
^ o n  desk In the Commerce 
Department. ThU gave him the 
opportunity to act on export 
licenses. It will be recalled that
«n u  NatlonalUt
MUltary Mission to thU coun
try bought from the Cities Ser
vice Company, and paid for In 
American doUars. a large quan
tity of aviation gasoline. When 

ey called on Lee for an export 
license, he demanded detalU re
garding ship«, planes, and other, 
uws to be made of the gasoline. 
■TTie effect of thU delay was to* 

Improved keep the Chinese GeneraU* 
I (Continued) |

. . .The

that you select as a symbol of deTOÖ*

one. All fallii

S'

I tip to

to a departed loved 

priced. Consult us when in need.

A  L A ST IN G  t r ib u t e  
WHEN IN NEED OF M O N U M *

E. B. ADAM
ON SAN SABA mCHWAT — OOLDTH^**^
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: Holiday
t iU o t  Schoola

Cl and Mrs. Patton 
Ite Wednesday on

i.t.r to Dallas, Houi> 
and other cities, 
absent tor a week 
n Austin, they will 
in's mother.

Studies
■111 of the Shep. 

fry spent this week 
Icollege. At Collegs 

. Shepherd took 
¿1 M. short poultry 

irkeys.

Yellow Caps Give Fed Up With Dish Washing,
Fine Performance Allen Campbell Leaves Town 
In Opening Games

tx a s ) E A < ;l K - T H E  M U L L IN  E N T E R P R I S E r * F R I D A Y , J U N E  9, 1950

The Yellow Caps, the girls 
softball team sponsored by the

Allen Campbell, a Major In 
the Air Force Reserve, last week 
flew to Washington from Fort

à

Ooldthwalte Junior Chamber Worth. He left Fort Worth on 
of Commerce, gave an excellen | a n d  returned to Gold- 
account of ̂ themselves last Sat-j by way of Port Worth,
urday night when they met on Thursday, 
opposition for the first time, 
and played a double-header.

In their first competition at 
Brownwood, the Yellow Caps 
were defeated by Levine’s girls 
29-18 and 14-2. They had taken 
on really tough competition 
and although they lost, they 
score d more runs against Le
vine’s girls than had ever been 
scored against that crack out
fit previously.

After last Saturday night’s 
game, R. C. McCollum, Chair
man of the local Jaycee’s Soft- 
ball Committee, said, “ I wasi
proud of the girls. The Yelljw' ______________ _
Caps did very, very well." I , .

In the first game, Rachel, Social SeCUHty

In Washington, Major Camp
bell visited the ofllce of Repre
sentative O. Clark Fisher, where, - -
he noted that the Charles Worth to put in his flight time.

Haenlsches of Ooldthwalte were 
registered on the Congressman’s 
guest book.

Upon his return from Wash
ington, Major Campbell amend
ed an Eagle report on the May 
29 session of the Merry Wives 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. E. Patton. ’The report had 
conveyed the Impre.ssion that at 
the party, some of the work In 
connection therewith had been 
done by Mr. Patton. That, said 
Major Campbell, was NOT so. 
ALL the work he said, was done 
by one Allen Campbell, who 
even washed the dishes — pre
sumably while Mr Patton look
ed on.

Major Campbell, entirely' 
aside from his dish washing 
ability, follows his Air Force 
duties consistently, making fre
quent and regular trips to Fort

Christian 
Science Services

"God, the Preserver of Man," 
Is the subject ot the Lesson- 
Sermon which will be read In 
all Churches of Christ, Scien
tist, on Sunday, June 11.

The Golden Text Is: "With
hold not thou thy tender mer- 

I cies from me, O Lord: let
* thy lovlngklndness and thy 
truth continually preserve me” 
(Psalms 40:11).

Among the citations which 
comprise the Lesson-Sermon Is 
the following from the Bible: 
“Thou wilt keep him in perfect 
peace, whose mind Is stayed on 
thee: because he trusteth In 
thee" (Isaiah 28:3).

MON.|3 DAYS ONLY.FRI., SAT. I

CiiM NIW, STtlAMUNI* WINSIU»BALL POINT PEN
WITH A IS TIA8 WklTTIN MtVICI POUCV

, s é .  «., wu-mu. p<» »Li

Will W oody

CLEMENTS’ DRUG
Dave Clements

fcatVAHON TIPS I
lAKE BIG i 
i OUT OF j 

ONES . . 
riNG CAR 1

Ipairs
fCtlans made reg • 
I minor car dlaor- ! 
oroini major ores 

bi'ls from be- I 
L. have re!>alr . 

j yo'ir car r . ’inlng; 
r you see to It that. 

I tartugh repaln j 
b; careii'ssness'

Irv' this rule and i 
Walker h.indle the , 
b we can kewp I 

Up top shape. I

JERRY I

WALKER

Elders distinguished herself by 
scoring a home-run for the 
Yellow Caps.

--------- 0---------
Mrs. Oglesby New | 
President O f The 
Wesley Workers

Mrs J. M. Oglesby was elect
ed 'President for the comint 
>^ar at a recent meeting of the 
Wesley Workers Class of the 
First MethodPt Church In 
Ooldthwalte.

Other officers who were 
elected were John L. Patt'rson, 
Teacher; Miss Bess Hutchin
son, Secretary; Sam Sulhvtn, 
Treasurer; and Mrs. H. H. Jack- 
son. Reporter.

At last Sunday's

Agent To Re Here 
Next Wednesday

Next Wednesday, June 14. 
Travis Briggs, Field Represen
tative of the Federal Security 
Agency in Austin, will be avail
able at the Mills County Court 
House to discuss social security 
problems. At four o'clock Wed
nesday afternoon. In the Dis
trict Court Room at the Court 
House. Mr. Briggs will take up 
old age benefits and related 
problems with all Interested 
person.s.

“What you don't know about 
Federal Family Insurance—your 
social security—can cost you 
and your family a lot of money 
Mr. Briggs -says Accordingly, he 
urged that persons who may be

met't nr of 
the Class, Hugh Moreland
was appointed to move a j in doubt about their social se- 
swlvel chair to the Wesley curlty situation talk with him at 
Workers Classroom from thej the Court House next Wednes- 
home of Miss Laura Nelson day afternoon
The chair was presented to the | --------------o--------------
Class by Miss Nelsoa —Eagle Want .Ads (Jet Results—

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Higgins 

and daughter, Sandra, and Mrs. 
Florine Renfroe from Santa 
Anna California, Mrs. John A. 
Renfroe and son, John A III 
from Marchfleld. California, and 
Mrs. G. W. Stubbs and son, 
Stephen, from El Paso, and Miss 
Elanor Wayne Ross from Rock 
Springs are visiting their father 
and Mother, Mr. and Mrs. S. T. 
Weathers.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Hunt and 
Billy visited In the home of 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. T. Morris and Mr. and Mrs. 
A. M, Hunt this week. They left I 
for Denton Sunday where Boyd 
will enter school to study on his 
Master’s degree this semester,' 
Billy remained with his grand-1 
rarents for a longer visit I

Miss Laura Nelson is visiting 
this week in Garland.

Mr. and Mrs. Shirley Nickols | 
and Patricia of Pampa are vis- i 
Itlng their mothers, Mrs. Eula 
Nickol.s and Mrs. J. M. Traylor, 
and other relatives

CORRAL YOUR PALS
And Bring: Them To The Big RODEO!
Keep Tonight, Friday Night And Sat
urday Night Open -  Don t Get Yourself

‘ ‘PENNED IN”  with Busi

ness Engagements. Plan 

Now to Be at the Arena at 

Show Time.

THREE PERFDRMAIKES
YV^icIcej» S tu d io

Phone 64

G o id th w a ite ’ s
Annual

IUNE8,9,&10
y é s JÙ fe a''*

! Ì .  -

TH»RS0AY NIGHT, FRIDAY NIGHT, SATURDAY NIGHT

! o u 9 h  B u c ! < i H g

I>

)

Stock Furnished

0  ^

Lv

By BUCK AND TOMMY STEINER Of Austin, Texas

Popular Prices - Plenty Good Seats
Don’t miss this top flight three performance Rodeo -  all the top action ^  
events o f the big shows -  bulldogging, steer wrestling, bareback 
and saddle bronc busting, wild Brahma bull riding, calf roping, wild 
cow milking, plus tops in Rodeo clowning, and specialty acts!

Top Flight Piof esaonal Show
R C A  A pproved

low At 8K>0 Odock Each
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oí Tex- ‘ «8 rates.
Pluns and specifications avail-

Hoi se Bill
'Legislature ot the Sia*.

, and as suen u  subiect to V̂
the provisions of said House Resident Engineer lOold-
r..i;s. No provisions herein are thwalte, Texas, and Texas Hlgh-

...1 Dipartinent. Austin. Usual 
liglus reserved. 6-9-2TC

CONTR.Ai TORS’ NOTU'E OK 
TIXAS HUIHWAY 
CONSTRl'l TION

Sealed proposals for con
structing 9.195 miles of Or.. ------  .
Sirs., Flex Ba.se & One-Crs.  ̂Intended to be In conflict with 
Surf. Treat from US 84, 4.5 ml. i tV.e provisions of said Acts 
S E ol Mt.l!in. north to i n t . a c c o r d a n c e  with the pro

FOOTSLOGGER

with East Road; From 5 0 ml. 
West of Ooldthwaite. west to 
road Int.; Fti W. >>nd oi !'’%! 
574, West ; ' int of Regency 
Road on Hi ' ’o KM 1029
¿¿ 574 covered by S 1435 iH, S. 
621 >2i A- R '.J7-’ -3. In Mills 
County, will r I'l Ived at the 
ILishway Department, Austin, 
until 9;00 A M. June 21. 1950. 
and then publicly opened and 
read.

This Is a ‘ ’Public Works " Pro
ject. as defined in House Bill 
No 54 of the 43rd Legislature 
of the State cl Texas and

vision^ of said House Bills, the 
State Highway Commission has 
asccriained and si-t forth 'n the 
juopo.sal the wage rates, for 
tach craft or type of workman 
or mechanic needed to execute 
the v.crk on above named pro- 
t*cl. now prevailing in the local- 

:’ y ill which the work Is to be 
performed, and the OmUactor 
-Fin pay not less than thgae 
w.iAc rates gs shown in tw  iirO- 
posaL for each craft or type of 
laborer, workman or mechanic 
employed on this project, 

la gal holiday w ork shall.be

Miss Elna Fouse had as her 
guests last Monday evening her 
mother, Mrs. W J. Fouse, and 
brother and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank J. Fouse, Bill and 
Mil key, all of Round Rock, 
Texas.

See ’ BOY FKO.M INDIAX.A,” 
— a brand new pleUire— Thurs
day night, Friday matinee and 
night, Saturday matinee at the 
MFI.BA THEATRE. —Adv.

----o ----------------
—Bagle Want Ads Get Results—

There'll Be A ction  A -P len ty
At The

GOLDTHWAITE RODEO 
JUNE 8, 9 AND 10

Three Performance*

WmWDYWICOME
A M ) TFAAiO  (LAS A M ) OIL WILL GIVE 

YOUR CAR PLENTY OF .ACTION!

W. M. JOHNSON
Texaco Distributor

k a ig h t n e w  c h a r m  

t e r  w a lls  a n d  w o o d w o r k  

. » » e v e r y w h e r e

For truly whHm woodwork « . »
D U  P O N T  D . U L U X  

S U P E R - W H I T E  I N A M I L
Resists yellowing—stays white!

T Ask your painter to use this 
' brilliant white enamel the 
■i next time your woodwork 

needs repainting. Hard aa tile 
—stays white—easy to keep 
clean.
^  C«vurt ••Hdlŷ dri«* *)> ' «ty
i f  crockint, and

morrtnf
$ i« y t  
y«ilDwinfl

'Or ^  fioM

C-. ' ..J-

For colorful walls end woodwork . . .
DU PONT INTERIOR GLOSS 

S SEMI-GLOSS ENAMELS

1 You’ ll like the sparkling 
beauty thase fine enamels 
give to walls and woodwork!

*k-B os soft, aatioqr 
sheelf; ks firesh, modern colors 
mad# to match Du Pont Flat 
WaO Paint. Tough — long- 
laatinf—waNiabla.

Naw popular colors
DU PONT 

FLAT WALL
PAINT

There’s new charm and 
economical protection for 
your walla in this fine flat 
fin ish . P rodu ces a 
smooth, velvety 
surface . . .  dries ,
fast.

Prstervo the baouty of 
natural wood
DU PONT 

SUPER-CLEAR
VARNISH

Where you want to pre
serve the effect of natural 
wood, use this pale, full- 
bodied, tough varnish. 
For wood work— 
floors — furni-’ 
ture.

Point right ovor old 
walls, wollpopor
DU PONT

Speed̂ Basy
PIAT W A U  PAINT
This popular oil-typa 
paint thins witn watar,.  
sosa on aaay, diias fast.
Om  <
most wnUs and 
siallpaper.

MAOI m  CM.

f

—Eagle Photo by Wicker Studio.
V. B. JOHNSON

Y B Johnson. Vocational 
Agriculture Instructor at the 
Ooldthwaite High School, left 
laat Saturday (or thirty days 
of ac’dve duty In the army.

A Captain In the infantry.
■y B ” will serve at the Red 
River Arsenal at Texarkana 
He wUl be accompanied by 
Mrs. Johnson.

In Goldlhv.-ite. Captain 
John.<M>n also Is faculty spon
sor of the Ea;;le Chapter. Fu
ture Farmers of America, at 
the Ouldthwalte High School. 
His pitching arin has been one 
of the mainstays of the Gold- 
thwa*!“ basecall ’.earn, the 
Red Sox.

During World War It. as a 
footslcgger, CaiJiam Johnson 
served in the tu >ppan Ttiea- 
ter of Operations all the way 
from the battle of ¡he hedge
rows of Normandv to the battle 
of the Bulge. Like all Infan
trymen. he Is proud of it.

Chappell Hill
By PEARL CRAWFORD 

It looks like prosperity is 
just around the corner, what 
with Mr. McCullough's treasure 
digging and Mr. and Mrs. A. P. 
Fambrough’s oil well. I dve a 
few blocks from the City Line, 
so I can qualify for the prom
ised booms. Mr.-i Fambrough 
said It will not be a fur coat, 
but rather something much 
nicer.

We had some big showers 
last week. Monday morning 
of this week. It t.dned >i Inch 
at the B. J. Crawford farm, 
and prospects were lor more 
rain.

C. H. Bramblett got hla 
oats combined. The grain Is 
getting ripe fast. Most all 
other farm work Is progressing 
nicely.

Pearl Crawford enjoyed 
short visit wt*h Mrs J. C. 
Bramblett Saturday morning.

Those who called In the Jim 
Evans and Mr. and Mr.s. O. A 
Evans home Sunday we*c J. A. 
Creek. B J., George and Pearl 
Crawford.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Smith 
spent Saturday with Hs par
ents Mr, and Mrs. Roger Smith. 
Sr., at Gatesville.

Pill Partin took a load of 
wool to San Angelo Wednesday.

Dinner guests In the h ime of 
Mr. and Mr.s, A. L. Crawford 
and William O. Sunday were 
B. J., Ocorge and Pearl Craw
ford, Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Schind
ler, Sr., R. J. Schindler, Jr.. AL-2 
of Bangs, Mary Wilson of Aus- 

I tin. Mr. and Mrs. Tom Sttven.s, 
I Mildred and Edwin ca'led in 
1 the afternoon.

Mr.s. Tom S; evens entertained 
with a party Wedre '.day morn
ing. Those present we.-» Mrs. 
W. A. Read of Knox Ciiy, Mr.< 
O. A. Evans, Mrs. W I. Conner, 
Mary and Donh.i. Mrs. A. L 
Crawford and William (i 
Pearl Crawford, Ml! Ired and 
Edwin Stevens.

Here s A Million 
Genuine Dollars 
For Mills County

Significant suggestions that 
provide a clue to prosperity In | 
agricultural areas were offered | 
to the Fayn And Ranch Group , 
on Thursday night. June 1, by j 
A Carl Spencer, field represen- , 
tative of Friends of the Land. , 

At a meeting at the school | 
auditorium In Ooldthwaite, Mr. | 
Spencer said that the prosperity 
of a community depends upon j 
the efficient use of Its natural 
resources.

“ If the Chamber of Commerce 
or Uons Club wanted to Im
prove the business conditions In 
a town." Mr Spencer said, “ they 
would seek ways to Increase the 
amount of money; the number 
of f.eople, and the cultural In
stitutions In the community 
Usually they think In terms 
o f an added Industry or busi
ness concern ■’

Mr Spencer thei\ pointed out 
the posslbiUtles of Increasing 
the Income and the number of 
people by making efficient use 
of our natural resources—the 
soil and range land. “ If a ranch
er on one .side of the road had 
a pasture consisting of Indian 
Grass, Little bluesicip. Sideoats 
grama, and very few weeds, he 
could po.sslbly carry a cow and 
calf on 10 acres of range the 
year long,” Mr. Spencer said. 
“On the other side of the road, 
another rancher could have 
a pasture with nothing but 
needlegrass, queens delight, 
brush, and other inferior grasses 
In It which would do well to 
carry a cow and calf on twenty 
acres the year long.**

“It Is obvious that one ranch
er is producing beef more ef
ficiently than the other one” 
^fr. Spencer stated “The yields 
on cropland can also be Increas
ed by soil Improving methods."

Three things need to be done 
by the farmer, according to 
Spencer. First, he needs to hold 
his topsoil In place. Second, he 
needs to add the needed min
erals that have been removed 
by crops, erosion, and leaching., 
Tlilrd,’ he should maintain the 1 
structure of the soil by use of 1 
legumes, by adding organic I 
matter to the soli, and proper j 
plowing and cultivation 

"If we could increa.se the In-1 
come from our soil a little over 
$2 00 per acre. It would mean a 
million dollars In additional In
come.” Spencer told the group. 
“This would certainly Improve 
the business conditions In the 
county."

Spencer showed the film. 
This is Our Land” which show

ed that our schools. Industry, all 
business is dependent on the ■ 
productivity of our soils. •

The Farm and Ranch Group 
voted to have a tour of the • 
county during the montli of 
June to abserve conservation 
practices. Ben R. Day, Work 
Unit Conservationist of the Soil 
Conservation Service was asked 
to plan the field tour.

< 5

June
Let’s Remember

RODEOl
Is A  Memorial * 

T o  Our War Veterans

T.m .GLa;
Insuranêe Agency

Fairman ßuildinp: -  GoMthwaite,!
PHONE 46

KELVINATC!
''A u to m a tic  Coi

£¿£CrJC/C
makes cooking eosM 

than ever beiore
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\K Barnes and McCullough
‘̂E V E R Y T H IN G  T O  BUILD A N Y T H IN G .”

Cowhouse League 
Baseball Sunday 
For Only 2 Bits

There will be Cowhou.se League 
at the Ooldthwaite Municipal 
Hall Park at 2;30 o’clock next 
Sunday afternoon. Ooldthwaite 
V.111 play Evant. and Press 
Ag-nt Fieddle Marshall of the

M l«! Ls hoping for
a big crowd.

In the Cowhouse League,'
.r, . - 1 Goldthwalle so far has won

Unless there is a change In

nmn

Partin
Mrs Clcle Partin, Mr and Mrs. 
Charlie Partin, Mr -and Mrs. 
Roger Smith, Mrs. 1 F. Adams 
and Al'ce.

Mr and k.rs. T >n Stevens, 
Mildred and Edwin, Mr. and 
V'.s A. L. Craw'ord and Wil- 
I'im  O. called In the B. J 
C.'-iwford ho.ve Friday after- 
I (on.

\i-

Harveys Fish
Ira 0?^arve)i of Fisher Street, 

with hU son, J.S«r. of FOrt Worth 
and grondsbn Jimmy, went 
fishing on the Cherokee In San 
Saba County tSls week. WhUe 
camping out. they coped with a 
snake. Some (iah were taken 
but flnce none was as large as 
a whale, the Harveys are not 
bragging.

strategy, Charlie McLean will 
start for Ooldthwaite in the 
pitcher’s box Sunday afternoon, 
and Robert Henry Johnson will 
be the catcher.

On the prowl for strictly free 
advertising. Press Agent Mar
shall said that admluion to 
Sunday afternoon’s game 
25 cents.

“Uttle enough for such high 
class baseball." Mr. MarahaU 
said.

I T ’ S  THE
COOKING MARVEL 
THAT LETS YOU TAKE 
AFTERNOONS OFF!
fmaftine! All yon need do Is place a the 
■»en or money-aavinn Scotch Kettle . • • ,
l>»ok Contror . . .  and leave for the 
tb And yonr meal ready and waiting . • 
bee the beanUful new Kelvhaator Ran««»

iriv

i AC

ith

was KELVINATOR 
MODEL « R S 0 «

Otto Simpson Gains
CHto Simpson of Ooldthwaite 

WM removed this week to Me
morial Hospital In Brownwood. 
Following medical treatment, 
Mr. Simpson has returned to 
his hems, where he Is recover
ing. I

i«Mi UHi a*«rw -----
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Her Fairman Explains 
lions On Addressing Mail

f regulations re
ly addressed mail 

this week by 
lAcimg Postmuster 
tan. Mrs. Fairman 
brie/, the regula- 

Jrnply this; 
tatter is to be re- 
rdeliverable. IF the 
orrect address of 
• Is known to the 

fniployees. In other 
ttter is addressed to 
Soldthwalte, Texas, 

blown to the em- 
.  "John Doe” has 
(that letter will be 
¿X 21 However, if 

address is not

ic Post Office em
itter will have to 
to the sender it the

return address is shown. If the 
return address is not shown, 
then the letter will be sent to 
the Dead Letter Office for re
turn to the sender. Directory 
Serclce is not permitted for this 
mall.

It is suggested and advised 
that all firm mailers of monthly 
statements etc., have their mail
ing lists checked lor the correct 
box and rural route numbers— 
not as any Inconvenience to the 
patrons, but to expedite delivery 
and to avoid having mail re
turned to the sender because of 
an incomplete or incorrect ad
dress.

The whole purpose of the eli
mination oi the Directory Ser
vice on incorrectly addressed 
mail matter is to save time and

Wonderful Idea 
For A  Birthday

Mrs. J. N. Keese of poldth- 
waite has come up with a splen
did idea for birthday presents. 
As a birthday present for her 
son. Barton J, Keese, Mrs. Keese 
sent a suoscnpiion to the Eagle. 
Mr. Keese lives at Biloxi, Miss
issippi. A very, very happy 
birthday, Bari!

J, N. Bailey and Mary, Jane 
and Lois of Oklahoma City, 
Oklahoma, spent last week-end 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Bailey. J. W. and Lois 
returned home last Tuesday. 
Mary and Jane remained for a 
longer visit.

- V U K  M l  F ,N T F H t>R tS K -F R ID A Y , JU N E 9, 19r>i

RECOVERED
■¡̂ Ubi

clerk hire, which is firmly 
stressed in the Economy Deal 
Instructions of the Deputy 
Postmaster Qeneral as of April 
18, 1950, Mrs. Fairman said

e y . Y o u  G u y s !
[t Push -  we want in on this corner to per
kily welcome everyone to this RODEO, too!

-I

Leading Cowboys from the 
“Rodeo Circuit”  will be here 
to match their skills with 
some really tough stock.

, /  Linkenhoger
M M N M E SHOP

JERST JACKSON
Jerry Jackaon of the United 

States Navy, the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. R. Jackson of Ooldth- 
write, was dismissed from the 
Naval Medical Center in Beth- 
esda, Maryland, and has been 
assigned to the Receiving Cen
ter in Washington. D. C. In â  
letter to his mother. Jerry wrote; ■ 

"Even If I am only a short’, 
distance from the hospital, I’m (■ 
out, at least, and have a cliange 
of scenery.” He said it was 
"great'’ to be back In a world of 
well people after having lived 
with the ill and incapacitated 
for nearly two years.

Jerry still wears a trace and 
so has been assigned to light 
duty, such as checking linen. 
On Armed Forces Day, he stood 
watch at the Washington Mon
ument, along with eleven other 
representatives of the Armed 
Forces. He may show up in the 
newsreels, so his mother Is 
watoliing them closely.

Jen-y Jackson suffered a 
broken back In an automobile 
accident nearly two years ago.

-------- ----- o---------------
' C.\RD OF THANKS

We wish to express our thanks 
and appreciation for all the 
courtesies shov n us, the words 
of consolation, and the beauti
ful floral offering received at! 
the time of our recent bereave
ment.—J. H. Roberts and fam-

12TH ANNUAL

ROD
Worlds Championship

RCA and GRA APPROVED

JnlK l5-16-17
SAN SABA

BIG PARADE JUNE 15 AT 4 P. M. 

Rodeo Performances Begin Promptly At 8 PM 

EARL And JACK SELLERS, Rodeo Producers 

SPONSORED BY SAN SABA

Junior Chamber Of Commerce

»

)

We Invite
The Citizens Of Mills And 

Surrounding Counties To Attend 
G O LD TH W AITE’ S 5TH A N N U AL

June
MAKE OUR B A M  YOUR 

HEADQUARTERS WHILE IN 
GOLDTHWAITE

P i

' f
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Ben R. Day Tells Of New Look 
In Mills County Agriculture

(;OM )TH W AlTK (Texas) EAiiLE—THK Ml__________
Mills County was In IP45. Since and phosphate, nitrogen and R o c k  S p i ’ l’ n iiS  C l u b  
that time, hairy vetch U play- potash. They speak of organic ,  lO iM v ttr
Ing a big part in Mills County matter, crop residues, and they. opO H SO rS *1- i  a l l y  
agriculture. While Its greatest' argue about stubble mulch S c h o o l  T O F lig h t

(Editor’s Note: Farming and ranching in Mills 
County are not what they used to be. There has been 
tremendous progress in management ot the land, 
and there can be much greater progress in the future. 
A review and summar>' of the “new look” in agricul
ture in Müls County has been written by Ben R. Day 
of the Soil Conservation Service of the Department 
of Agriculture. Because of its basic importance to the 
lives of all of us. the Eagle herewith publishes Mr. 
Day’s article in full. The following paragraphs are by 
Mr. Day.)
• The Brown-Mills Soil Con-
■erration District proved that 
lialry vetch could be grown in 
this area with phosphate fertil

izer. The fiisv crop was grown 
Ri ccessfully at FUsln.; Star In 
lf43. The flrvt extensive pi »tit- 
l:>g of vetch und phosphate in

. !
' ?

1

RODEO
JUNE 8,9,10

Riding the Range and Cooking on 
a Range is not exactly the Same— 
NEITHER is cooking on any other 
Range the same as cooking on a 
Modern Gas Range. You will find 
the Best Ranges and Right Prices 
At

SMITH ""
E dl ll ’ .MKNT C()MP.\NY

Butane-Propane Sales & Service
PHONE 125 — OOEI)THW.\ITE. TEX.^S

Howard Campbell Barton Smith

value lies In its ability to Im- 
prov'* the sod ond Incnvisc the 
pio<i< ction 'jf the foil nvlng 
crops, the p.‘ .:Juctlon of vetch 
seed If a new venture. A sivecUi 
c 'aning pli<nt was set up b' 
MuUls Blackwill, and It dot-sj a 
thriving business in season. 
Phosphate fertilizer is a new 
Item to sell, and farmers are 
realizing greater production 
from the use of phosphate, 
especially with their legumes. 
Other fertilizers are being used 
extensively under cash crops.

Combination fertilizer and 
grain drills had to be obtained 
to sow these new crops and fer
tilizers. Harvesting the crops 
with a combine Is a new skill 
the farmer had to learn. Then, 
the livestock-farmer began to 
graze the vetch and small 
grains with satisfactory results. 
He found out that the grazing 
got better from year to year.

In search, then, for a crop 
that would buUd the soli and 
furnish summer grazing, the

farming. I
"Front Porch Farming” hasj 

caught the imaglnatlo.i of the) Club will 
livestock farmer. He dj earns of • •
a "perennial legume-grass mix
ture”  that will furnish "year
long grazing” while he goes 
fishing.

Inoculation of legumes with 
nitrogen-fixing bacteria is a 
necessary step In growing vetch 
and clover.

A rancher talks how much

farmers began to try sweet- 
clover. Hubam, Madrid andj buying modern 
Evergreen clovers are the ones 
that are being used. Dry weath* 
er has prevented our getting 
a true picture of what the clov
ers will do. The few results
have been satisfying. As a cash 
crop, Charlie Swindle, near

his grass grew during a sum
mer-deferment and is concern
ed about Its vigor and root sys
tem. \

Channel-type terraces are 
popular with the farmers andj 
Terrace Maintenance is being 
practiced. WaUmways are being 
sodded or seeded .ahead of ter-1 
race construction. I

With ail the new soli build-i 
ing legumes, grasses, lertiUzers. 
terraces, contour farm.'ig, range! 
Improvement, and other con
servation practices. Mills Coun-! 
ty agriculture Is taking on aj 
New Look. The farmers are 

tractors with 
hydraulic lifts, air-cushioned 
seats, lights, se'f starters, roadj 
gears, and rubber tires. The 
days of drudgery on the farm 
are over. '

The Rock Springs Community 
have a 42 Party at the 

school hou.se tonight, Friday. 
Everybody has been cordially
Invited to attend.

The next meeting of the Rock 
Springs Community Club will 
be held at the school house on 
Thursday afternoon. June 15, 
when .Mrs. C. O Welch will be 
the hostess.

Last Thursday, the Club

at the school with Mrs. Ernest 
Jarrett as hostess. There was 
quilting after a short business 
.session. Mrs. Floyd Manuel was 
present as a new member, and 
Mrs. C. M. Partridge attended 
as a visitor. In addition, eight 
members and eight children at
tended last Thursday's meeting.

o---------------

Hillside Mis
By LID* I

not the voice. ̂

Mrs. DuBose Buys
Mrs. J. H. DuBose attended 

the buyers’ market for fall pro
ducts in Fort Worth and Dallas 
last week.
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The farm hO'U'w.fe Is injov- 
ing ele.:;ru‘ i(/. running w.ater.

Prlddy, made $148 per acre from] automatic washer.', home fretz-' 
the seed. An averag crop will j ers, new autos, and farm-to-; 
produce about 400 pounds of 1 market roads. As ih ’ produc-' 
seed and sell for 30 cents a | tlon of tnv sr'l g.'cs up. fhej 
pound. A farmer can expe-t to j has more of the nice things 
use a good clover crop for graz- that makes good llvln,. A perm 
ing, hay, seed and soil building.' anent agriculture Is in store for 
Wheat following clover on H.j all of us If we do the things 

P Beard's farm produced 16 ' that we know wUl produce a 
bushels per acre and across the I high standard of livin'.;. And' 
fence It produced 9 bushels, good living Includes being 
Cotton did not die out on land good neighbor, 

that had been In clover on the

Then Come Out To

D U R E N V I L L E
Where . You Are .Always 

W E L C O M E  
ENJOY A GOOD MEAL Wl 

WE SERVICE YOl U C.\R

IVL

I

;

D U R E N V IL L E I
TEXACO PRODICTS DUNLAP Tl

Jay Partin farm.
On our pastures and ranges, 

we have iturned much about 
the native pia-.ses. Most ranch
ers know how to Identify Little 
Blue St'ni, Indiangrass, tíide- 
oats grjiuir.a I'ixas Winter- 

grass, and they have learned 
the dlflcM'juc between Biiffaio- 
grass an 1 Mevi'i'.te They have 
learned a few i c w Introd teed 
grasses su'it a, King Rancn 
Biuesiem, vvee.u.ng Lovegras.s 
and Harding grass A new prac
tice of sowing grasses on good 
cultivated lind for seed pro
duction is b' ins Ptroduc^d t.hi; 
year. Ove.- 270 a-, es of •{r.is<cs 
have alroi'!; bein planted un
der the supervision of Soil Con- 
conservation technicians. John
nie Fallon has given us some 
idea of what can be expected 
by harvesting 4 acres of KR 
Eluestem and selling $640 worth' 
of seed, or $160 per acre. Pro
ducing grass seeds for a ca.sh 
crop is something to look for
wards to.

Dr. T. C. Graves Is trying 200 
pounds of KR Bluestem on liX) 
acres of bulldozed brush He al
so seeded native grass on ap
proximately 150 acres pasture 
that has been bulldozed.

The farmers and ranchers of 
Mills County are learnlng new 
words and phrases. They talk 

' about C-20-0, 4-12-4, l6-‘20-0.

u i s - a l l i b
O
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I SOME
SIXES

I I ”
-IKE’S where you come into

our own.
But it has all the basic qualities that 
make every Buick u standout.

nnn-shiftW

Huiiding Loans
NO DOWN PÄYMENT-

I

Building loans up to S2,500 
with no down payment, no 
mortgage, no security or en
dorsers for additions, altera
tions, remodelling to existing 
residence property; also new 
garages and commercial build
ings. Just the signature of hus
band and wife, your good cred
it record for paying your ob

ligations, and your ability to Pay. Loans can usually be ar
ranged in 15 minutes. For ^  $500.00 loan is payable
$15.97 per month including Principal and interest. This loan 
can include both labor and materials. Other loans for larger 
sunounts and longer time to pay new construction also ar- 
rsuiged.

I -or  this room y  six -passen ger 
Sedanet is the low est-priced family- 
model Buick and the easiest to buy.

k

Barnes and McCullougl,

On/7 Puick haw
Mttd with Mi goe»t

HIOHfR-COMPRFSSrON Firebo'f rolve-in® 
htad power in three engines. (New F-363 
engine in SUWR modeii.ï • NIW-PATTIRN 
Sm rN G , with MULTI-GUARD formfront, 
top9r-through "double bubble'^
toillights • WIDi-ANGLC VISlBtUTY, 
c/osO'up road view both forward and bocb 
• JRArnC-HANDY S tZ i, /eit over o// 
Ungth far aasiar parking ond garaging, 
ihoft turning radiut * tXTMA^WIDt 
SiATS crodhd between the oxfei • SOFT 
BUICK RIDf, from ell-<oil tpringing,$al9ty- 
R/de rims, faw-prattvra tires, rida-tt^adying 
tarqu9 tuh9 • WfOf ARRAY O f MODfLS 

with Bod/ b /  fi$h9t.

EJninistakablc smartness, for in
stance, in its tapering fenders and 
m oney-saving .Multi-Guard fore 
front.

A  bonnet full of I'ireball straight- 
eight pow er that spells thrills with 
real thrift.

Matchles'. Buick rid.- com pounded 
of coil sprinrii on all four wheels,
ride-steadvinri 
pressure tires

'que-tu be, low - 
'a ftt j-K id e  rims.

■\oucan even h r  j Dynallow Drive*

if you like —the first 
transmission in which oil does it *U<

B ut here’s the point:
it doesn ’ t cost a cent—dwsn’t obli* 
gate you in any way—to check ill 
this—to try this Buick out. .AH yo® 
have to do is ask —and your Buick 
dealer w ill sit you behind the wheel 
— let you put this traveler throujh 
its paces —show you precisely how 
little It will c<»st you to step *P l® 
a Buick.
^ 'ou ’ ll never know svhat you at® 
missing until you try a Buick. Com* 
in, w on ’ t you —right away?

ABMASTK*. vptumml at fxtra eoo4 tm Surma and SracuL maidt-

W KATEVEB YOVH P B t e e  tU U tO K  aa

“ E V E R Y T H IN G  TO BUILD A N Y T H IN G .

Tm» to HChiar JvEN»rj.rAno».«CN.>ww»,«„,M<.«io,«.ta,. W  »w» nr to o« ath vaV4DI

WMfN MTÎIR AUTOMOMIIS AM lUftT BUICIf Will iUllD TNIM

1110.5 North Fisk Street -  BROWNWOOD, TEXAS
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[roffl Editorial page)
month» until he

data of a 
Z  which he could 
¿jtr.ed over to the 

After doing all 
[¡cnled the export

Icf Communist In- 
government. the

_;-r.fd book "Seeds 
fha» been acclaimed 

I Washington as a 
report on the 

jt'nlttaker Chambers 
ftnd the manner In 
I Communists Infll- 
ibulned power and 

the government 
years.

I êu) And Renewal Subscriptions To 
The Eagle-Enlerprise For May, 1950
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E A Kline, City 
Tom McArthur, Mullln 
Dualn Tyson. Rt. 1 
James W. Booker, San An

tonio
D. D. Tate. City 
Cecil L. Partin, Comanche 
James H. Day. Fort Worth 
Luther Soules, Enid, Okla.
Mrs J. W. Williamson, Rt. 3 
Mrs J E. Williams, Hamilton 
Clyde Weatherby, Hamilton 
Virgil Oeeslln, City
C. O. Oeeslln, Rt. 3 
Billy Saylor, Port Lavaca
D. D Denton, Rt. 1
Mrs. L. Broaddus, Chicago, 111.

POULTS!
I have either Started or Day-Old  

IB. Poults -  Pullorum Clean. See 
today and book your order, so 

It you w i l l  be sure of getting 
I when you want them.

I also have all the popular breeds 
aby CHICKS each week.

DO CUSTOM H A T C H IN G

iEilALD- 
lORLEY 
ITCHERY

amai ».uoiiiniuuiiiiMiiiiiiwMyniMHii iiiananntunmitmwmmauctttiH*«*

fOR MAJOR REPAIRS |
And

lOTon i

On Any l̂ake hr |
To Vl Saoiiths To Pa^ |

fütVK'l' ItEPAKTMKNT I
A N D  j

(iEM INK PARTS 
|l̂  .\T Y01ÎR DISPOSAL

DAY OR NIGHT
u 1) ÛÎÎ '  / ‘̂  f e -

■pkf

Well Take It Away”
•y *t never happen to your car—  
‘ *T it should,

t e l e p h o n e  194 •

L etbetter 
o to r  C o .

—  PLYMOUm
sales an d  SERVICE 

GOLDTHWAITE. TEXAS

Ira O Harvey, City 
Jack R Burks, Johnson City 
C. O, Burks, City 
O B. Freeman. Brownwood 
W H. Lee. Moline Rt.
Leon Johnson. Lometa 
R V. Crain. Moline Rt 
D H Harrison. Brownwood 
A A Downey, Mullln 
John W Vines, Mullln 
W B. Wooster, Rt. 2 
Jack Davis, City 
Mrs. Fred Barton, City 
T A Casbeer, Lometa 
Mrs. C. C Doggett, Austin 
Mrs. J. W Reynolds, McKin

ney
Mrs. O B Bell. Mullln 
Silas Burk, Lometa 
Mrs. Kitty Hereford, Lometa 
R W. Hester, Ft Worth 
Mrs. M H. Walden, Stephen- 

vUle
Miss Hazel Fulton. Menard 
W’lll Selder, Indian Oap 
Lina McLean, City 
W. E. Rhodes, City 
Joe Green, Rt. 3 
Edgar Jones, Mullln 
Henry C. Garber. Mullln 
J. W. Head, Lometa 
Dan Townsend, Lometa 
Tom A. Saveli, Snyder 
Oletha Hohertz. Comanche 
A M Hunt, Rt. 1 
Mrs. C. C. Newton, Mullln 
Sam Spikes, Mullln 
W. P. Yeager, Round Rock 
Mrs. Alf Ashley. San Saba 
B F. P(jore, Odessa 
Dudley Henry. Snyder 
Mrs M M Jobe, Wolfforth 
Woodrow Long, City 
Pat Obenhaus, Albuquerque, 

New Mexico. •
•Mr.s. J. E. Cummings, San 

Angelo
Mrs. L. II. Limn, San Antonio

Eagles Aery
(Continued from Editorial page)
all her big noise about It, the 
editor's wife never has u.sed 
that recipe for a chocolate 
souffle. She hasn’t the foggiest 
Idea as to whether It will work. 
Just Imagine, u sou'flj made 
Jn top of the stove Instead 0. 
In the oven, and she never has 
tried the experiment neiselfl! 
Yes Indeed, you may lose face] 
among your sister-cooks. But' 
the enitor f'as no hynipathv fori 
you. You asked for recipes, you 
dished one out and It h.as been 
printed. If that souffle falls, 
let It fall on you, Mrs. Ekins.

P oeù  Corner
1 Poppies And Thorns

H> C. O. CLENDENMNii 
When I am sleeping In my 

grave,
VVould*t thou come at early 

dawn ■
And riant a popov. and a thorn. 
While weeping willows o'er me 

wave.
The pnpDv to portray a restful 

sleep.
The thorn is for the aches and j 

pains;
The poppy to stand for a 

silence, deep,
The thorn for troubles, down 

life's lanes.
What has been gained, through 

stress and strife?
May It be that we have helped 

our fellow man;
As we Journeyed along the road 

called life.
By being a neighbor, with a 

helping hand.
-------------- o-

f ARI) OF THANKS 
We wish to thank our dear 

friends and neighbors for their 
acts of kindness, messages of 
consolation and the beautiful 
floral tributes received during 
our recent sad bereavement In 
the loss of our loved one, Mrs. 
Ed Hamilton. May God bless 
each of you.—The Ed Hamilton 
Family.

MulUn Personals
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Yeager and 

children, of Round Rock, spent 
last week-end at Mullln visit
ing relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Bramblett 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Yeager 
were dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. B Bramblett Sunday.

James Hillman of A, and M. 
College Is visiting In the home 
of hls parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. L. Hillman of Mullln.

J B Harper of Grand Prairie 
attended church at the First 
Baptist Church of Mullln Sun

day. I
Mrs. J. S. Ivy of North Brown 

accompanied Mr. and Mrs. C. S. 
Dellis to Edinburg enroute to 
Raymondvllle to visit her son, 
Charlie Ivy.

Mrs. C. B. Lindsey of Brown- 1 
wood visited In the home of her 1 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Nell! 
of Mullln during last weekend, j

---------------o -------------- I
Tommy Reeves of Albanv vis

ited last week with hls grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs Walter 
Reeves. Tommy was accom
panied on hls visit by his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Houston 
Reeves.

Miss Petsick Home
Miss Annie Laurie Petsick, 

who teaches at Alvin, is back 
"home'' in Goldthwaite for the 
rummer. While Miss Petsick 
plans to spend most of her vaca
tion here, she also plans some 
trjps to such places as New 
Mexico.

NOTICE—1 am the authorised 
dealer for Necchl sewing 
machines. I also have all kinds 
of used sewing machines at 
my house. P. O. Box 74, Oold- 
thwalte E C. TEFERTILLBL. 

i 8-C-4T.P.

I

WE AIN’T SO GOOD
At Riding Steers so that’s 
why we’re leaving that up 

to the Cowboys at the 
R O D E O

BUT WE TRY
When it comes to 

Serving Our Customers

Fine Food And 
Courteous Service

)

Poetic Painting 
By Rog Captures 
A Story Of Life

L“hlnd the poem. "The Splin- |- 
tered Oak." that Is publtslied in j 
"Rog's Corner" on page one of  ̂
1.1 ■! veek's E.kgle. there Is a ! 

'• 'V of achievement In the use j 
of word.s to portray both a pic-. 
.1.: and feeling. |

T.»c poem, written by R. E. I 
■ ’.ents, was the creation of a ■ 

lit visit by "R og' to hls 
.'1 liter. Mrs. George Clements | 

•Jrecnvllle. Oppaslte the j 
I' of Mr. and Mrs. Clements. | 

■re was a ixj.sl cal: that had • 
n splintered by lightning.

. .om Its former io-,.-ering height 
of some 60 feet, the tree had 

.tn left a shambles, but even !
' nil Its mighty limbs fallen at 
s bate, the splintered shaft of 

th'’ trunk still I'olnled defiantly 
toward the dome of the sky. * 

Mr. Clements asked hls daugh-  ̂
ttr. L‘"da, to paint the picture 
of the tree. Mrs. Clements said 
•she could not do justice to the  ̂
.‘•.cine and Us symbolism, but 1 
.•■he expressed confidence that *

; h r father could capture the j 
I :-.t of the stricken oak in ' 

words. Mr. Clements made sev-^
; ral sketches of the tree as It .
I s: i<l .'■•lark and rent by storm, 
j i.nd then he wrote hls poem, j 
* 1 lie Splintered Oak" in Hog s

C  n.er on page one this week j 
,̂.caks for Itself of Mr. Clem- 1 
nt..’ success In using wopils for j 

livid picture. '
-------------- o--------------  I

Floyd Sansom, Jr., ! 
Has Degree From | 
University O f Texas j

T. Floyd Sansom, Jr., of 
Goldthwaite. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. F. Sansom, received hls 
Master’s degree in Business Ad
ministration from the Univer
sity’s Commencement Exercises 
last Saturday night.

Before enrolling at the Uni
versity of Texas, Mr. Sansom 
served In the Army. He entered 
the Army In November of 1942. 
In November of 1944 he was as
signed to the European Theater 
of Operations where he served 
for 17 months with the 1472nd 
Engineer Maintenance Corn- 
many. He was discharged as a 
Corporal on May 2, 1946.

--- ----------- O---------- —
Pee "BOY FRO.M INDIANA,” 

— a brand new picture— Thurs
day night. Friday matinee and 
night, Saturday matinee at the 
•.»ELBA THEATRE. —Adv.

—---------------
—Eagle Want Ads Get Results—

See "BOY FROM INDIANA." 
— a brand new picture— Thurs
day night. Friday matinee and 
night, Saturday matinee at the
MELBA TIIE.ATRi: —Adv.

The Hangai
MR. AND MRS. JOHN JACKSON

» 1 »

^ « k e i r i
i t i s  \Io6*Kbìb((/ *1

FOR DEPENDABILITY

NOW! Ijm FLUID DRIVE
•vailaM* only m Dodit ‘Mr- 
fUM* Trucks 04-Isa. K-toa 
Md I toa mxMiX

POWW: . .■ • » « «  
rin«*-each "Jot̂ -KatmT for
PLUS power.

ECONOMY: . .  • priowt wkh 
tha lo »«t . -Job-nm ttf' tor 
dcpradability tod kuii kfc.

BIOGER PAYlOADSt . . 1 
carry nwrt wittioia owirlotd- 
hig a»)et or tpringi bteaute of 
-Je^ g oW " WtJGBT DtS- 
TKlBUnON.

IASIER HANOUNi»: . .
tharptr tumiogl Pwki iu tigfat 
plaoat. "Jok R t t f  lutoto- 
ncability t
COMEORT:. . .  widcM «eatt 
. . .  wiodshiekl «ith bott rUom 
et tay popular tfuck. Alr- 
CBthionoJ. adluMaMt "chair* 
btight" (caM.
tAFETYi . . . tntM ttuck
braket in (ha iaduatry. . .  ha^ 
bnka optratiag indaptoda» 
•a probtilti ahait oa ail 
BKKiaU—H-tou and up.

Vou let POWER that serves for yean 
r ii !  years! i i s  "job-Katei/" to  g iv e
vou plenty o f power — ami then some. 
S'ou don't risk high upkeep costs with 
an engine that's too  small. V«)u have 
plus power for your jo b —with top  
economy.

You get a CHASSIS that goes 00
and on! it’s "Jok-RuttU”  from 
bumper to bumper to give

itou d e p e n d a b le , 
ow-cost service for 

a long, long time.
■You c a n  c a r r y  
b ig g e r  p a y loa d s.
And you get han
dling ease that’s out 
o f  this world.

-aaaâ A  ̂ .

Yn  tN a BDDY tM  lisis aid Ik Is ! it’s
"Jab-Ratad”  for .extra years o f  service. 
A ikI it has the kind o f  extra comfort and 
convenience you’ve always wanted. Cab has 
the widest seat and windshield with best 
▼ision o f  any popular truck on  the market.

*’ i'i!. '*f-'

-X; '

Letbetter Motor Company
’■•ft,..
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More Publicity 
For Bible Class

Mor* pubUcuy u  In pro$pMt 
lor the Do«aio«r. Men's B:bk
C;__ oi Ooicicwsi:« FtiUcwjif
pwbi'.oation oi an account o( 
ibe Ciaas in the magazine "Box 
O ffice' Wade G Louciemuik 
vbo operates a chain of thea
ters m Bucaeye. GUa Beno and 
T a i^ l. Ariauna. has written to 
Mtv PhUtp Nickois of the Melba 
Ttieater, asking her to obtain 
farmtsston for the republicatioc 
of an article regarding the 
^ a n io a n  Mens Bible Class 
that was printed In the March 
)1 Ehgle. The permission, of 
couise. has been giren.

TH E  r.O i nT H W A IT E  (Texas) E.\GLE-THK M n  i-lN b .NTERPHPF F K IP A V  Jl N g J ,

Baptists Start *'-4n Orchid To Mrs. ] .  W. Morgan
H acation School Q̂f̂  //^r Big 73rJ Birthday Party 
)iext Monday AM

The Baptist Vacation Bible

Personals
Mr and Mra V F WaUace o:

?V)n Sto-kton were here Ihurs- 
iay and mtUy of Jist week to 
»•it her mother. Mra J D Sims 

rh-*7 also \lsited with Mr and 
.w.i r. V Uttlepage.

Mr.- A E True of B.« Sprmg 
rame Saturday to be aith herjiurse » .w ith  an anticipated at-I 
mother. Mra J. O. Sims, who is tendance of 300 children ahd a 
Qoue iU. (Staff of 30 workera it was an

nounced this week by Walter R 
Langston. Jr, Assistant to the

Mrs Kate McLarty of
“  ' b Mr .™i Mr. Por«

home of M* ana Ĵrs t- o  mehumeI .«  QiTn. - '.fortan and Joan of cieDume.
school will start next relatires Mr and Mr. Uoyd A Funk and
morning and will run through Frank. J L.. and Kay of Le»el-*yp,rs

mends who attendud the 
lamlly reunion were Mr. and 
Mrs George Wtlllameon of Carl
ton. Emma, Addle and Hubert 
Harru of PotuviUe, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Ball of/^oldthwalte.

Mrs Morgan spent most of 
her life In Hamilton County btft 
while she eislta around a great 
deal, she has called Ooldth- 
waite home for the past four

rV.

Mis j . T Weems of Shson- 
rock is Tistting her sister. Mrs 
Ch*.'he Bayley Last Wcdnes- 
isy  they sisited atih their 
iuece and nephew, Mrs Jess 
Helms and family and J W 
Nesbe: and family of Phoenix.

Pastor of the First 
Church in Ooldihwalte.

Baptist

Sessions of the Vacation Bible 
School will be held ererr mom-

See - BOV FROM
— s brsnd new picti

INDiA.SA.” 
r̂ — ihun-

• L-~v

land Cecil Morgan Dorothy 
ars B^n oi Big Wens. Mr and 
. !rf John Hale of Colorado City,
Oeorye A Morgan. Jr» of Dallas, |

and Mrs Floyd Uuigford | day night, Friday matinee and 
and Tommy and Jimmy of 
G idthwaite. and. oi course, the 

B .\damses

night. Ssturway matinee at the 
MELB.t TH£.Vnt£. ^ d e .

Pickiest,
E. St,

 ̂  ̂ 8<«cltt* , Ì 
theTm* '

“  ^  fnm V., 
»her* h,“' 

torullecumy g,
" ‘ " " » d  from
Monday, g
lory r«o»ery.

MohiMr and Mr, 
Mohler, „  

Jimmie and siaJ* 
last Monday n ,*  
»«nd summer w-i 
Junior C o li* „ ^

—•Eagle Ham .Ids Get Resalís— ' Am. : ‘ ’‘ ered to cele-I Ing from 3 30 o'clock until elet- j^ends
en o'clock. Mrs Langston will 
be the PrincipaL with Mrs E D ,
Vanr. as Superintendent of the' «•"**•7 oi M - Acams mother.

Mrs J W. V —.17.

Í
Beiirmers Department; Mr*
H C Schunke as Supennten-, Mrs M or..r s birthday ac- 
dem of the Pnma,’^ Depart-i tually was yes trias Thursday 
meni. Mrs Dellor Barrett as' hut her ciar. t.-aied or. Sun-
Superintendent in the J u n io r  day One of . ¡-í-t
Deranment and Mr» V C the family re----- : »-as the p.-e-
Pradford as Superintendent of wniatioo of '"chiQ to Mrs 
the Intermediate Department ' Morgan by M-s F.jya La.ngford 
Mrs W E CantreU will teach and George A Morgan Since 
an adult class A time for the both Mrs .:.ra  and Mr 
meeting of the adult class wiU Morgan are • firs Morgan 
he decided upon next Monday acknowledge-: g.f; ol the
at the flrr. meeting of the Bible <>rchld by ;  . ...»mung to one
School and all; “T..a; ■»*» frort my

A: three o'clock tomorrow af- l<*if-legged grandchildren ’ 
temoon. Saturdaj. there wiE be Present to: r. par;y were
a preparatory meeting at the Mr and Mr Barney Morgan 
First Baptist Church T o m o r r o w ,  and son Fra-k :f Joneicoro. 

j also will be Preparatory Day James Curtis Ward of Ba;-town

d-Bp With U i

Oeraid - Worley

fer the Baptist Varstlon Bible, Mi. and Mrs 
School, and the three o clock' KerrrUle, Mr 
assembly will be followed by a Morgan, alac 
parade and refreshments All WaWr.
children cf the commuzuty. re - ' Mr and Mrs 
-arnl-»» of denomlnsttonal af- Rochelle, and 
itliauoeu. have beer, invited Morgan anu 

! ; 5t eordialiy lo artena the ,J<iJioi Cps'
I Sap'dst Vacation Btbie School Also prtse;
sesBons • cart Mary .W

rollowtng the two weeks of ___
»chooL Couunencement Exer- 
cists wi:. be conducted on the 
ereaing of June » .  when par
ents will be Invited to attend 
In connection with the COm-j 
mencement there wih b» an i 
Open Rouse and an exhibit o f ' 
the work done by students dur-! 
tng the sessions of the Vacatioc'
Bible School

Mack Morgan cf 
i. : Mrs Mark

.-.-rv_.- .M-i 
For: Wo-:h. 

M:rtar. of

K.-.-r

FOR A GOOD RODEO
SEK (iOLDTHW.VITE'S 

F i n n  . \ N M . \ L  

R U D E  0

FOR GOOD GAS AND O il
Use Gulf Products

(.(MU) GULF G.\S - 0II.S

Gul! Oil Coipoiatioi
F.;:, V r- Distributor - .M.IRVIN IIOlMiES

|l
Hôtes uiliu uia sau:

Goma /udt,ad
i' qmw^itiiiiiiERaiRv!

TIME IN
lilllJITIIII IITË 1 1 1 «  rigk  power! 3 T k  rijfitriJinji

8,9,10
And ae, af THE CITT m LITIE S 
CO.MP.A.VT. i«ta afl GoMthwaite ta 
extendiag aar rangratalaUaas ta the 
prsma'ers aa the stagiag af its biggest 
RODEO litraetiaa.

W e know that this 5th Annual RODEO, with BUCK AND  
t o m m y  STEINER, Produce rg of famous Rodeo shows, will 
be full of action packed eyentsl!

City Of Goldthwaite
Utilities

You the rigkt POWER* So, ,  
rttle  eagme* No, se oremsed om? 
But lia-hori«|>ow er ie a V-type 
t  - r> hadw. maie-for-Merrurv 
thst acmr, where ,t . r ^ . .  ,ad r a  
t t « e  m o co iT , <ju»ty « rji piesty 
m r-* rre . Azw the a e , M m-jn- 
M .Ameriea's SV i Ca-

\

'o o  get the right ROADABILITYI 
Merrurj-t rugged, bslaaewd c h sM  
Wpe Bnooth out the rough roads . . .

out the »harp curva» . . .
^  the ear to the road Klw a trae*.
Mevnif}- realty MnootWv -and

“  rtythm . ■ VouH 
nnd the new Mercury paria eaaar, too.

You get the right RIDING 
PORT! With pler.ty oi roou I* 
beg people imide . . .
Coil" apringing . . . lad ea* « 
dhog t ^ t ' s  wecm.i to n«»- 
kind of perfectly balawed ar 
dreamed of driving. Tty dt 
Mercury yourwU to d a y - »

!. Il « j

\ \ /
\

/
\

\
/ i

\
/

\ .

*Groad Prisa < '•AobifOl

FAIRMAN COMPANY M
/

Phone 311
Goldthwaite, Texas

.01
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County 
I leave For 

Roundup
H,rt »nd Oletha 
” bo will

^nt, in “"T L  m"pdup >t Texas A & M 
■vUl lea»* College Ion Sunday afternoon. 
Y ,t will compete against 

»me 30 counties 
revue, and Miss 

I will l>̂ “ P against 
I tough competition In 
- foods contest. j
ofejenUtlves of Mills 
, the Roundup at Col- 
.j,n. the Misses Hart 

Ijjrtj will be sponsored 
I Mnme Demonstration

; s ,  h u  .
by Mr« D«lton 

J  tnd a Plf 
Ithi piggiy
^ta make their trip pos-

ĝ ietanl.’  and the H. D. 
bare expressed their 
^ jU of thoae who 
, possible the trip to
i'ion.

iW. M. IT.
aver Study

Iranens Ml-^lonary Un- 
.= First Baptist Church \ 
met last Tuesday af- 

r*Kh Mrs. Rowlett, the i 
. In charge.

iDsTls. the Bible study ' 
i wu In charge of a 
! on Prayer The open- 

ckslng prayers were ' 
yr. Moody and Mrs. 

"spefively
n'.: members

r.O'“ • present. Mrs. 
Garber, -vife of the 

on plans for the | 
■j Baptii! encamp- 

Lske Brovnwood, July | 
[l!1i August *
t will te no meeting of 

' W M. U. next week 
i the Vacation Bible

■ vair-' In good
■ Thori ughly Re- 

..d. Guaranteed. Prlc- 
¿p. Term.‘  a.s low as

'• and 1700 per month, 
of Story & Clark’', 

'Wurllt»»r ' Ptanos. 
pN Ul'SIC CO . Brown- 
|T>sas Phoiic 252«

TIIR COI-DTIIWAITI.'. , b a u l K-

\ l

a'  y  -

j j i E  MULLIN ENTERPRISE— FRIDAY. JUNE 9, 1950

.O ffiff is M E R ffllT
GAS RANGE!

Ever fall in love with a gas range.» Just wait
til you sea these beauties! Wait ’til you 

C l  I experience cooking thsi’i truly
carefree! Wait 'til you’re the 
proud ow ner o f  a brilliant new 

O Keefe & Merritt gas range! 
But lady — why wait? Come in now! 

Choose from many models, and 
enjoy better, carefree cooking 

planned to fit your kitchen!

l•ap. full.iiic ovta. .niuk.lcH •toiui. coabiiwa miMr^Mru«
A (M p u i .  tmiaUiMa nittr 

* A*c|m !(• iMW look’* iongtt S«(au%«
M'i dniiMa 1m m ,  cI«uii

ax\>y

,/^.yaifS4fr*(r ■> ^ ,
.j,a -’.'*'/

W W W  I n  /

♦.  ̂ V ,.

- 0 i

pö'J

'Ü

•TK* b«M titf «««olhing — 
CP fvatiAr« plua iikIi eiire 
O Ke«f« A Merritt •dvantage«

cIm %mun
* A Merritt adwantage« 
at the h « » ^  V«i»ghmg SKali, 
Ban Kool Kontrol Pba«I.

f y r t f ' . ' i

i; P " '
: C

”  1«»^» - y  
a /

,.«EU.,a—X.-A—Z—r L. A ..\ .
SPECIAL PRICES FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, JUNE 2 AND 3. RIGHTS RESERVED TO UMIT QUANTITIES.

GOLD M EDAL

FLOUR 25 Lb. Bag

AD M IR ATIO N

Coffee REFRIGERATOR
W A T E R  BOTTLE F R E E  -  1 Lb. Can

JEWEL

Shortening A H A N D Y  SU G A R  SCOOP  
F R E E  3 Lb. C arton------

' j '

¡CHUCK

ROAST

Heart’s Delight
Pears -  :10:1 Can 19c

CH OICE B E E F __________ Lb.

I hSY* sever, 'artnr : 
|iiDc‘-xs ;or ssli. and 

propT/, I also have 
! tor fvns and ra.iches.j 

IWtecia'e your 'u.tngs ' 
IPAGE. L’lg Valley Stcie.

e-'j-vi'p

4341 — Drluie and fuily latoflittic -  
«u h  iKe femout Venuhing ^helf. Koot Koatrol 

^•acU CrtUcvaior Hroilcr Ever> iKovghtIul conveaienct M
m«ke >o«r cooking at p!ea\»at at pootiblc — and 

belter ihaa c%rr* Vom caa i bwy a baer gai range!

I SW IFT’S

IBACON SHORT SLIC E D __________ Lb.

[SUGAR CURED

IBACON SQUARES _______________Lb.

Libby’s Sweet

57c Cherries 303 Can 29c

jcharmin *

20c Tissue . . .  3 Rolls 25c

Solid Pack j
29c T u n a ..........Cun 29c

FRYERS

Harrv Allen
Telephone 134

s o p  i Hershey’s
H O M E G R O W N _________ L b . W b  w  » .  wn

I ---------------------- -—--------------------- -- Cocoa . . .  72 Lb. 19c
I CATFISH - freshw ater_ _______L b. 59c “ jr:̂

. .  35c Meal . . .  10 Lbs. 54ciPERCH BONELESS

Fi’uit

Y O U ’ V E  N E V t R  S E iiä  hW i 59c LETTUCE
R E E R IG E R A 7 0 P . m i T H iS j

• T.À (V -e ' 4 •a V '''.

Large Size -  Head I

,\  7
It lb.. ^  ^

.*L ; I «•* ...f  1.1. i..ib«i
I‘J s  4 ^ ' , OT.W.» W  ^

I "’ . ># «•••ry#«» M.«Ut m»n. ^
— ____•• VI.W, I .  SMcb W  _

m

M
* **».« Crtsbws 

H.W On, IS iW. m
«.»«•. H.

model H-92 ^
®*lt OF THE MANY NEW

pERNATIONAL
Ih a r v e s t e r

Kelrigerotors
jou'w never seen before 11 : «t 
■«n’t match anywhere! The new 

^rvester Refrigerators are 
the town. They aJone have 

B*» sod "D iffuie-aL it«»," and 
-  J° * '̂tlc openers . . . »  meti<'*< ,

u new F « « ^  I
that msltc m jif p §gg h T

lb  ■

Ihik.

Iv^rip-Ns Oz. Can ,l£c FRESH CORN
PI i)() -  2 Pkgs. ^  |_E|jONS
Almond - -----------
Joys .... 2 Bars^5c 5Q0ASH
GreenLimas-303 Can 19c; POTATOES

3 Ears

FULL O ’ JUICE Doz. 

Yellow _ Lb.

MESH BAG 10 Lbs.

FROZEN FOODS

Spinach . . .  Pkg. 24c ivii .v

1>L • }-  IBeans........Pkj!:. 2oc|
Straw
Berries -  12 Oz. j(k- ^ „ ¿ g e - 3 F o r  29c
In Pel ft
Dinners . . .  2 For 25c Carey’s

Salt . . - .  2 Pkgs. 15c

TIDE, DUZ OR
O xydol___ Pkg. 25c|
T rY  O U R  DELICIOUS
HOT BAR-B-QUE

jmTcidoy

IRM  AN €^- Inc.
JOHNSON’S .  I H E A R T’S D E U G H T '  *
GL()-( OAT -1 -3  More . . .  Pt. 59c FRT. COCKTAIL . . .  2 /2  Can 35c
B O Y -A R -D E E  H E A R T’S DELIGHT
SPAGHETTI DINNER- Pk?:. 35c SPINACH -  No. 2 Can -  2 For 31r

‘ I
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THF nOLDTHW VITE (Texas) EAGLE— THE Ml

— ■—

i,i,iN iT iTrffrP '^^ ' ►K'i>AV-

Mfetafg—

CLA8SIFItü AD HATES FüLiílEAL ADVS
lit Insertion ...  Zr per word

I

%rh later insertion. Ic per word
Minimum:

.35 Per Week

LEGAL NOTICES 
Same .As .\boTC

Z* Per Word Per Week 
JISPLAT tDVFRTISi.NU

I

! Kate.« Purnli' ‘d on .Application 
j .All .Adren, ic is C.ASH WTTII 

OilOLK unk , adrertwer Is In 
business and desires tv open a 
rctuUr advertising aeccunt. No 

I account opened for I'ss tha" II.

A
'■ V

Masonic
Lodge

Meeting
Dates

I'KUFESSIDNAl. CARDS

Dr. C. ('. Sadler

CHIROPRACTOR
X-Ray Service

Office Hours—
A Til IZ — 1 Til 5

Closed Thursday .Afternoon 
.And Saturday Afternoon 

Telepnone IJI

• For
j p l u m b i n g

• PIPE-FITTING
•I General Repairs 
• Call
¡C . E. MORELAND]

! Phone 134 |

¡I WILLIAM (Í. !li
GODTllAVAll'E CHAPTER 

No. Z4l RAM. and C.OI DTH-.11
! YARHOROI LH

W AITE COCNCIL No. 179 I Attomcy-at-Law  
RASAI—Second Thursday at,|
7:30 P. AU Alasonic HaU. 

r. P. BOWMAN. II. P.
JNO. A. lU .STER. Sec.

GtM.OTIlAV aiti: LOOGE No. j | 
«M AE A AAI—Alasonic Hall. | | 
Third Thursdav. 7:3* p. m. 

HARMON IR A/IER. W. >1. J . 
r. P. BOWM AN. Sec. ‘

I Con.«?ultations And i 
I General Law 
I Practice 

In Texas
Office Telephone ZZ 
Goldthwaite, Texas

DR. 0. H. ÜFLSRA1TH
1 ÜPTO.MKTRIST

;*3SK 3S?r5

I

STAR LODGE No. 199« AF ic 
AAI—Third Saturday, 7:30 p.
B.

M. EDDIE W ILLI A.MS. AV. M. 
ALBERT POAVERS. Sec.

■ENTER ( ITT LODGE Na 
M  AF A AAI—First Saturday 
Nicht on or after Full Aloon. 
AA AI TUt Tt BBS. AV. M.
D. T ( AUTI K. Sec

.AIIIIIN roDC.l No. O'»« \F 
a  .AM—I ir>t Thursday in 
each Month. 7:3# p. m.

L. L. AVILSON, AV 'I. 
AVILLARD AlOSIFP Sec.

|E. B. G I L L I A M ,  J r .
Law'ier and .Abstractor 

GENERAL CIVIL 
PRACTICE

Special .Attention Given to 
Land and Commercial 

l.itication. 
(ioldthwaite, Texas 

OFFICE IN COVRTHOJSE

HOCKS _  9 To 5 
Telephone 519

Rambo Buildinc 
Coroanrhe, Texas

FOR SALE—Mrs M E. Steele's 
I home, 5 rooms and bath with 
j small down payment. Balance 

like rent. See McNUTT AND 
ROBERTSON. 3-31-lTC.

Vour LAINDRY A1

W YLIE ’S
HELPY - SELF 

LAUNDRY

PHONE 45
SOFT WATER 

PLENTY OF STF.AAl
WE DO

AVef AVash. Roueh Dr>, and 
Finish—Quilts. BlankeU, Bed 
Spreads—Also Bleach Sacks.

AVE AVILL CLOSE 
S.ATl KD.AYS .AT 1:00 P. M.

F iR SALE— One Nesco five | 
turner cIl cook stove, good ' 
condition. See E. W Shelton , 
or Phone 229. 6-2-2rP i

1

DEAD ANIMALS REMOVED 
FREE—Call CoUect: Ooldth- 
walte 30 or Brownwood 94Mi 
for p.-ompt service--BROWN- 
AVOOD RENDERING CO.

7-1-TFC.

EASTERN STAR No. 9#9 
Masonic II ill—Second Tues

day Nicht at 8:00.
ALMA AATI.I.IA.MS. 

AVorthy Matron 
.MARY AATNSOR. 

Secretary

•?

. C .  D A R R O C H
ATTORNEY-AT-LAAY

f o r  RENT — Two furnished 
w : rooms with private bath.—

MRS AVILPORD GRAY, 1110, 
Second and Reynold* St

5-19-TFC
.National Bank Bide.

is (iffice 402-401 First 
¡f Brownwood. Texas ^ 
llo fflce  Phone • • Dial 34u| 

i {Residence Fhone • Dial 359oS

SERVICE CLUBS
GOI.DTIIf, AtTF LIONS CLl'B 

Firvt and Third Tuesdays 
at 7:39 p. m —Tiie Hancar 
AVAREEN P nCREN, Pres. 
T. M. GLASS. Secretary

iXResidei

FOR SALE: Modern rock veneer 
house; four rooms and bath. 
Natural gas. L o c a t e d  on 
Faulkner St. Priced reaaon- 

I  able.—J. J. SHELTON. 5 26;4tp

CrflLDTIIAVAITL JCNIOK 
CHAMBER of COMMERCE 

Second Tuesday and Fourth 
Tuesday Nichts at 7:30 

at The Mancar. |
JESSE J. SAEGERT, Pres. 
GLEN COLLIER. See.-Treas

A. M. P R I B B L E
»TTO ON r» . AT . U ll*

Office Over 
TRENT STATE BANK 
Federal Tax Service 
Abstracts of Title

CXiLXlTHWAITE TEXAS

I
Harry C. Edmonilsoc Post 

No. 289
AMERK AN LEGION 

LEGION H ALL 
Second Mondav Nicht at <;30 

T. M. GL.ASS. Post Com. 
LARRY DALTON, A.ljt.

DOLDTIIAV AITt A'iLl NTEER 
FIRE r . . i ‘ AKTMENT 

Second and fourth Tuesday 
Nichts *t 7:30—Fire Hall. 

lACK KE;D. Chief.

High Blood 
Pressure

Ilardrninc of Arteries,
Pains In Left Arm 
And Side—

——o------
Elmer O. Johnson, President 

of Harlingen State Bank, Har
lingen, Texas, writes on Feb. 20, 
1948 '

“Please send another bottle of 
Liquid Garlic, e'so send a bottle 

eOE .t. K.ARNES, .As.s'l Chief to  my slster-m-law, Mrs. Hulda 
WALTER s. SC.MMY, Sec. C. Dutton. 49 Atwater Terrace,;
------------------- ---------------------- Sprlngfle'd Mo.

“ I nave some good reports to 
make on the effectiveness of 
garlic used. Mr. Turner, Texaco 
dealer here has taken two bot
tles ana is much better, his 
blood pressure down about 00 
points. Mrs. W. F. Nelson, San 
Benito, who w u  In bad shape. Is 
also very much better and her 

, ^. blood pressure down conslder-
L ..k  at It this wag: Rver, ^^le. This garUc works, and yon

FOR SALE; International 50-T 
automatic hay baler, practi
cally new; side delivery rake, 
on rubber —FRED NOWELL. 
Rt 1. Goldthwaite. 5-26-3TP

AVEST FEED For EVERY NEED 
Every Sack Guaranteed In 
Mash, Crumble, And Pellet 
Form. Turkey Starter, Grow, 
and Special Broiler Feed. 
IS'̂ : & 20% Lay Pellets
and Mash .All Mash Lay pel
lets. Stock Grow and Kray- 
lets. Rabbit Pellets Dairy 
Feed, sweet feed. Range 
Cubes. Special medicated feed 
for growing Chicks. Poults 
and laying hens. Poultry 
Equipment and Remedies.— 
You SAVE when you buy at 
SHEPHERD HATCHERY, tfc

YOl'R VOTE AND ! 
INFLCENCE SOLICITED I

H, G. BROOKS
Candidate I or 

COINTY CO.MMI'vIONFR

DR. T. J. CONNORS
Will Be In 

GOLDTHWAITE 
Tt) FIT GLASSES

Friday, June 9lh 
Friday, June 23rd

AT THE
SAYLOR HOTEL

See “ BOY FROM INDi.vNA." 
— a brand ne» picture— Thun- 
diy night, Friday matinee and 
night .sa:ur(vaT matinee vl the 

—.Adv.
Ii I Mtl.BA Till ATRE.
I T _ri_z;
I
Í

•Mill.s County—Precinct I'ourj 
Subjert to A> lion of | 

July Democr.itic Primary I

OFFICE

Hearing Authority 
Here For Clinic

.MR. OTIS BROAVN 
a recognised authority on 
hearing, will ihou the amaz
ing new 195# MELTONE ati t

Saylor Hotel 11
On

Wednesday, June 7 i
From 3 To 4:00 P. M. I \

MR. BROWN ! ;
is a representative of the
R, H. Higgins Co,

of Fort AVorth and will have 
a complete stock of batteries 
for all makes of bearing aids. 
Come in and have vour 
hearing tested without any 
obligation and tell him about 
your hearing troubles.

ADV..

.9 1

Just Received 
Brand New

IMAIEDIATE DEl.IVERT 
One Remington 

Standard 
TYPEAVRITEB 

One Mode] 5 
Remington Portable 

TYPIAARITER 
One Ala.iual 
Remington 

ADDING MACHIN’E 
One Z-Drawer Desk 

STEEL FILING CABINET 
(On Rollers)
Plenty Steel 

CARO CABINETS
All Kinds 

O F F I C E  
SUPPLIES

EAGLE OFFICE

FOR SALE—One desirable lot, 
60 ft X 120 ft., on Pine Street. 
Price, $250.00. Monthly pay
ments If desired.— See ACE 
KINCHELOE at Eagle Office.

Nisa) MORE LISTINGS on 
farm and ranch properties. 
Have buyers from out of 
county HOYT H. COCKRELL, 
Real Estate, Route 1, Oolcith- 
walte, Texas. 5-26-T.F.C.

USE T-4-L F O R  

A T H L E T E  S F O O T  ,

B E C A U S E ---  !
It has greater PENETR.ATING 

Power. AAith 90% undiluted al-' 
cuhol base, it carries the active 
medication DEEPLY, to kill the 
germ on contact. Get bappv 
relief IN ONE IIOl'R or your 
40c back at any drug store. { 
Today at ,  I

H U D S O N  D R U G  :
6-2-4TCI

______  . I
I

FOR RENT—Unfurnished apart
ment back of Jack Long's 
Filling Station, private bath 
MRS J V COCKRUM, Tele
phone 161. 6-2T.F.C.

ATTENTION. Many men and 
women are being held back In 
establishing Let us put you 
in business supiplying consum
ers with Rawlelgh Products in 
the town of Goldthwaite. No 
rapUal needed to start Write 
Rawlelgh's, Dept. TXE-1430- 
272. Memphis, Tenn.
5-20-6TP

S169.S«
Ina.» I 'll

'•ng#

L- J. GAS] 
COMPAI

p h o n e  91

• Utlj
•

.lO* Jet9
When jou hart » jai, 
ing dune, vou 
it's dune rigktl M 
KEMIiHjEK taa pwi 
assurance, far a«» | 
this businns (a, ; 

iicc I's For tjaalitj t

LiNKENI
MACHINE SP

DEAD AN1.MAL 
and Sure- Can (X 
303, HamiUc.n Tm::

L, J. G A R T M A N  CO. 
Telephone 9

FOR RENT Unfurnished rooms 
E. A. OBENHAUS, 4th and 
Lee St. 5-19-lTP

TEXAill
GAS AND L 

Firestone Tj 
and Tubetl 

Washing & 
ROAD SER)

TEXAd
Service St
W. M. Job:

F A R !

AVHOSF. HOME 
ARI YOL BLVING?

aatht read ya« pay yw r are doing a fine ]ob of prodne-
landlord c t m l^  n iM  «■«•¡mg it for the benefit of tboae 
a e w  t ^ t  win afl yww, suffering from high blood prea- 
oanctuy—u yea bey er b od  gyre or heart trouble.’* 
year own 
fliiaaeiag
■onthly pajMeate—|uet Bke
fent—that fix yev badgeL It rro. ii oa

regalrea hanp mm\ T h C  R e x a ll S to rC

is—feet ' £ ■  Clements Drug

FOR sale:—909 acre goat and 
sheep ranch. Net fence, R E A., 
good five room house, excel
lent well. Price $30.00 per acre. 
220 ACRE FARM. Fair house; 
large, new barn: 120 acres In 
cultivation. Black, sandy loam. 
Price $9,000.
380 ACRE STOCK FARM. Pe- j 
cans on creek. Good grass. Six I 
room modem house and bath, j 
Butane and electricity. 1161 
acres In cultivation. See HOYT j 
H. COCKREILL at Cockrell's 
Nursery on Highway 16, nine 
miles southwest of Goldth- 
walte. 5-26-tfc.

NORTHINGTON 
I.MPLEMENT COMPANY 

Headquarters For
AIXIS CHAL.MERS LINE— 
Tractors and Implements; 
AU-Crop Harvesters,
Breaking Plows.

J

r r

pnyxMnta,
flnaactng. Lot*« Talk It Orar!

tAMPAgad
tAn-NUd *  U9AB AsarN.

WANTED— Ironing and BaOy- 
Otting.— MRS. ERNEST Mc- 
OOTHLTN, Telephone 331-W  

i-9-lXP
fOR RENT — UnfumUhed 

rooms E. A. OBENHAUS, 
J404—Fourth and Vi* Street«. I 

, 6-7-lTPj

CMC TRUCKS And PICKUPS 
B. F. AVERY LINE—

Tandem Disc tc One-Ways.
d-d-TTO OLIVER LINE—Grain Drills,

FOR SALE—Farm and Ranch
es, ranging from 160 acres 750. 
Priced from $8:00 up. Joe 
Green, Rt. 3, Goldthwaite. 
5 -a « -3 tp .

FOR SALE—Several loU north 
of our house on Priddy Road. 
JOE HUFFMAN. 2-17-T.F.C.

FOR RENT—2 room apartment 
With bath, gae and hot water. 1 
—3. M. OGLESBY. 5-13-TFC

NEW HOLLAND LINE__
Hay Equipment.

FAIBBANK8-MORSE LINE— 
Electric Water Pumps;

Feed Mills.
Aathorlxed

MAGNETO SERVICE STA'HON
GOODYEAR And GENERAL 

TRACTOR TIRES
LAMPASAS, TEXAS

i

9

e

Political

Announcements
The Goldthwaite Eagle has 

I been authorized to announce 
I the following randidates for 

the offices listed, subject to 
the action of the Democratic 
Primary to be held on Satur
day, July ZZ. 1950;

For State Representative,
KMth Rep. Dist.;
ARTHUR E GROMATZKY 

(Re-election.)
For County Judge and Ex- 

officio County School 
Superintendent:
LEWIS B PORTER 

(Re-Election)- 
For Sheriff, Tax

Assessor-Collector:
C.F. (Stub) STUBBLEFIELI 
E. B (GENE) TtmBIVni-E 
W. W. (Bill) PCX 
O. H. (OMA) SHAW 

For County and 
DUtrict Clerk: 
e a r l  oUMMY 

(Re-Election)
Per County Attorney:

A. M. PRIBBLE 
(Re-election)

Per County Treasurer
MRS. BERTHA WEATHERS 

(Re-Election)
For County CommissloiMr. 

Prrrinct No. 1:
JESS y, TULL08 

(Re-election)
For County ComnHMlonor, 

Pf«elnet Nm Z;
FRED V. WALL 

(Re-KlocUon)
For County Comariwionor, 

Frodnet No. I:
ORADY HANCOCK 
EU EDMONDSON 
R. T. RATLIFF 
a l b e r t  8CHUMAN 
MELVIN BESSENT 
K. B. HENRY 
(Re-Election)

For County r«mmlosloner 
Ffeclnct No. 4:
J. FRANK DAVIS 

(Re-El ecUon)
HORACE BROOKE

Mills Cc 
National Fa 

Loan Associi
Low-Interest w*»« 
terms. pre-pzTU«*(| 

liege«. $74.11 i **•».! 
$1,M-I.#0 loiD Is M| 

vesrs.
F. P. BO) 

SprretriT I

darfMlnil

couti

L. J. GARTMAl]
Telephone

NEW SULFA 0( 
SAVES SIC^M
TIM SuWo Or»»« »
COUSnUTMM
«*—>»—or TOWCOUSUttTIOtl Tta»bn
ymm ta»9»i«t
CLEMENTS' BEWU

Sto c

New 
Floor Pol<
We Have Jed ■***

New
Floor W  

C A U  US|

HUDSON‘
•‘WHAT TO®
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.outs Plan 
jwn Camp
Mil Hudson. Jamea 
^ n n  Barnett, the 

goy Scouts who 
the National Jam- 

jw  For?c. will at-
^ ;̂:|r.ary shakedown 
,ke Brownwood on

Iroueh Jun«“
...«1 to attend the
[une 18
,te park, to view the 
, g. that Scouts of 
bche Trail Council 

at Valley Forjte.
.¡H by C  ^
‘.'ooldthwalte Scouta 
ipate In the Valley 
‘3..*] Jamboree June 

ljuly «■ Their trip will 
Ita to New York. 

Philadelphia and

-0
ta Pardew returned 
rom a few days visit 
¡bure with Mr. and 

¡ett.

I from

July 31-Aug 4 
Dates Are Set 
For Baptist Camp

The annual summer encamp
ment of the Mills County Bap
tist Association will be held 
this year at Lake Brownwood 
from July 31 through August i  
with the Rev. Keith Parks as 
the principal speaker.

Walter R. Langston. Jr.. As
sistant to the Pastor of the First 
Baptist Church In Ooldthwalte. 
said that a well-rounded pro
gram of worship, study, recrea
tion and fellowship will mark 
the encampment this year.

Transportation will be pro
vided from the vau’lous com
munities In Mills County on 
Monday afternoon. July 31. Re
turn transportation will be 
available the following Friday 
morning. Further announce
ments regarding the encamp
ment will be made later.

James Ervin White 
Receives Dej î’ee

James Ervin White, nephew 
of the Misses Abble and Ruth 
Blrvln of Ooldthwalte, was grad
uated last Saturday night from 
the University of Texas In Aus
tin with the degree of Bachelor 
of Science In Civil Engineering. 
He Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
O. S. White of Temple.

Red Cross Meeting
The annual meeting of the 

Mills County Chapter of the 
American Red Cross will be held 
at ten o'clock tomorrow morn
ing, Saturday, In the Commis
sioners Court Room at the Mills 
County Court House, It was an
nounced this week by Brian 
Smith, Executive Secretary. The , 
meeting will elect officers, re
ceive reports and transact other 
business. All Chapter members 
were urged to attend.

Softball League 
Piles Up Scores 
To Astronomical

Ground at the Ball Park 
dried In time for play In the 
Softball League last Tuesday 
night when the team sponsored 
by the First Methodl.st Church 
defeated the Lions Club. On the 
same bill, the team sponsored 
by the First Baptist Church 
gave a trimming to the Ameri
can Legion.

After brief thought about the 
scores, Park Board Secretary 
W C Barnett said they ran into 
“astronomical figures.’’ He said 
It fast, before he fell on his 
face.

Next Tuesday night the Lions 
Club will play the Baptists, and 
the Methodists will play the 
American Legion.

Softball games start at the 
Ball Park every Tuesday night 
at eight o’clock. Secretary Bar
nett says to come to the Ball 
Park every Tuesday night for 
astronomical phenomena.

Mu 11 in Baptist 
Vacation School

The First Baptist Church of 
Mullin will cond\ict a summer 
Vacation Bible School. Sessions 
will begin on Monday, June 19. 
and they will continue through 
Friday, June 23. All children of 
the community, regardless of 
denominational affiliation, have 
been Invited to attend.

Red Sox Take On 
Fredericksburg 
Giants Thursday

still undefeated, the Ooldth- 
waite Red Sox will take on what 
Manager Howard Hoover figures 
to be th? toughest competition 
cf the year when they play the 
Fredericksburg Giants at the 
Ball Park in Ooldthwalte at 
eight o’clock on the night of 
Thursday, June 15.

The Red Sox are not playing 
this weekend. Manager Hoover 
said, because like everybody 
else for miles around they will 
to turning out for the Rodeo.

Last Friday night, the Red 
Sox, playing at the Ball Park.

defeated the all-negro Austin 
Palominos by a score of 5 to 4.

In the game against the 
Fredericksburg Giants, Manager 
Hoover will start McAlister on 
the mound with Larry McCas- 
land taking his hot ones behind 
the plate.

“Next Thursday nlgiit,'> game 
will be a game for everyoody," 
Manager Hoover said. ’’After 
the thrills of the Rodeo, nobody 
will be let down. Come on out 
and support the Red Sox—we 
have been winning every game 
all season."

---------------o---------------
See “BOY FROM INDIANA,** 

— a brand new picture— Thurs
day night, Friday matinee and 
night, Satnrday matinee at the 
MELBA THEATRE. —Adv.

lut O f The Chutes
L e DARING COWBOYS TO GIVE 

ENTERTAINMENT UNSURPASS- 
IN REAL ACTION!
N̂ TO BE THERE WHEN

THE OLD WEST (0\H:S TO LIFE!

ildthwaite Wool €o. 
W E L C O Z IE

Goldthwaite's
FIFTH m m i

2 Miles Out On Waco Hic:h>vay At

CRNIGAN ARENA
t̂ock F urnished by Buck And Tommy Steiner.

Chevrolet

Foods

/ I

«o a t

S ih o p fî r s
ARMOUR’S STAR

SH0RTENING~3 Lb. Ctn. 59c

M arm clothes pins 

oven before 
I hanging out clothes

i  HUNT’S

I CATSUP -  14 Oz. Bottle 15c

GARDEN FRESH 
V E G E T A B L E S

CELERY -  CARROTS 
LETTUCE -  SQUASH 

FRESH BEANS -  FRESH 
PEAS -  TOMATOES 
PEPPERS -  OKRA 
CABBAGE -  CORN 

AND CANTALOUPES

Y O U R S T C » ? E  NAME

^  jC d

stra w b e rry  Sho rtcak e
Brooder.,t: Jiii^ 10, l"Si}

* 4 cup »«t«r
Turn on oven; tec at hot (425* F )
Hut bucuic mir into bowl. Stir j i  
lu g « . Stir in with fork mixture o f 
m.lk and water. Turn onto lightly 
floured board. W ith flouted h in d., 
pot into round. Knead a few second, 
or until .m ooth. Roll ‘/¿.in . thick. Cut 
m 4 round, with floured 3-in. cutter.
Bake on ungreated baking .heet 10 
min., or until brown. Break open 
whi.e warm and put together with 
str.awberrie.. M ako. 4 serving«.

IVu iri/f need:
P st  Mi>k, S traw b erriec . 
Su g ar an d  S isc u it  Mix.

FROZEN
STRAWBERRIES

I  DROMEDARY CAKE MIX And 1-4 
s  Lb. Box Dromedary COCONUT 9Qn
i  BOTH FOR_____________
S  R F Q T V F T T F

I SALAD DRESSING . . Pt. 29c
s  CHUCK WAGON

I BEANS . . . .  2 Cans 23c
1  MUSTARD OR TOMATO SAUCE

SARDINES-1  Lb. Flat Can 19ci

®  LIBBY’S ~  Cream Style

1 WHITE CORN - 2 No. 2 Cans 35c

CHOICE
MEATS

WICKLOW

B A C O N . . . . . . . . . . . . Lb. 42c
DRY SALT

BACON a .  a a .  .  Lb. 29c
DRESSED

F B Y E R S . . . . . . . . . . Lb. 59c
SUGAR CURED

JO iLS .  .  a a a ,  Lb. 32c

SNOW CROP 
FROZEN
GREEN BEANS

LONGHORN

CHEESE a a a .  a Lb. 45c
25c I

SNOW CROP 
FROZEN T i
0R.4NGE JUICE 3 Q q

C an ________

IM PERIAL G LA D IO LA

SUGAR FLOUR
10 Lb. Bag 25 Lb. Sack

79e SIX)

lOy L o n g  G r o e «

■■H: - f ' •
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Eagles Eye
(Continued FYom First Page.' 

Ject to the July 22 Democratic 
Primary.

Now, Pen Ramsey U going 
arouna the state of Texas, 
meeting people, giving them a 
chance to ki,ow nim, and ask
ing them to hoar about his Ideas 
ot government. It was fairly 
late in the day when Ben Ram
sey came to Coldthwaite this 
week, but he assured me that 
he will be back I kept him so 
long as I picked his brain and 
tried to look into his heart that 
he spent Just about all his time 
at our house He was frankly 
politicking when he arrived, 
but I fell, when he left, 'hat a 
friend had departed—even If my 
wife was gazing longingly after 
that dimple.

1 did what I could to encour
age Ben Ramsey to go full 
speed ah. uQ with his politick
ing. I told him what I have said 
in the editorial columns of the 
Eagle — that politicking is the 
way free men govern them
selves Ben Ramsey Is alert to 
the dangers to our freedoms, 
and I believe that If we had

more nien like him In public of- ' 
flee, we would have less reason 
to worry about what the Six-Ul- ( 
Ists and economic planners arc- 
doing to us.

I -I Ben Ramsey calls himself
i "lust a country lawyer." If tnat 
Is what he Is, then I am all 
lot country lawyers 1 b-‘Ueve 
that a man's politics shou'd be 
'Mjverned by hU Intelligence 
vnd by his honest belief in w hat 
lie considers to be best for the 
n ost people. I have no patience 
with Party regularity or with 
the idea that a man Inherits 
his politics and that once hav
ing voted lor the candidate of 
any given Fhiriy, he should vote 
ever afterward for candidates 
of that Party As a rule, poli
ticians rale me pretty low be- 
-'ause I am proud to be an In
dependent: it Is the Indepen
dents who often upset the ap
ple cart In elections But I think

• any man could look himself
i straight In the eye when he 

shaves and feel right comfort
able about being willing to 
delegate his powers as a free 
"itizer to a political candidate 
like Ben Ramsey.

If ever you have a chance to 
sit down for a long chat with 
Ben Ramsey, I think you will

■>njoy yourself. He Is a good 
story teller and he has a rich 
store of good stories on which 
to draw But to my mind, the 
most important thing about 
him is that he Is motivated bv 
a great desire to serve his fel- 
io\.-men. He Is aware that he 
lias had a valuable experience 
in public life here in Texas and 
he wants to use that experience 
IP the office ol the Lieutenant 
Governor.

In one of his printed pamph
lets. It says of Ben Ramsey: 
He believes In the things you 

believe In" That. I think Is so, 
11 you believe In human free- 
ii m In the dignity of the hu
man Individual, In efficient, 
economical and unselfish gov
ernment — government In the 
interest of the welfare of peo
ple and not government for the 
sake of perpetuating machine 
politicians In office.

Good luck. Ben Ramsey. Come 
and pull our latchstring again. 
Since you want tc be the Lieu
tenant Governor of the great 
state of Texas. I think you de
serve to be elected—and I think 
Texas would be fortunate In 
having you back In public life.

Rodeo

WE’RE 100 PER CENT 
SEHiND THIS 

FIFTH ANNUAL

R O D E O • • - 
Come Out And Enjoy the 

THRILLS and SPILLS

S an som  D a iry
PHONE 1619F5

(Continued From First Page.) j 
roping, the Roman jump, saddle 
bronc riding, a barrel race for  ̂
cowgirls, the fifcr wrestling  ̂
contest, trick and fancy riding i 
and Brama bull riding j

Some of the finest stock, | 
equipment and human talent j 
has been brought to Mills 
County for the Rodeo by the j 
Producers, Buck and Tommy) 
Steiner. The Rodeo Itself, as 
planned by the Mills County I 
Rodeo Association, is a tribute 
to the war veterans of the] 
County.

Local entrants In the calf i 
roping corxiest will Include j 
Malcolm Jernigan. who is Presl- j 
dent of the M1U.̂  County Rodeo | 
Association; Howard Spinks of 
Goldthwalte, and Henry Schoen 
of Prlddy. The list of MUls 
County amateurs who will try 
bull riding was published In the 
Eagle last week It Includes Les 
Bain, Howard Campbell, Mayor 
Loy Long, Burl Holland. Everltt 
Holland, Jack Long. Jack Lock-' 
lear and Howan. Spinks

Archer Grocery
(Continued rroiv First Page.i i 

work sorting the stock in an el- j 
fort to salvage undamaged | 
goods and to set aside for sale 
stock that can be sold as not 
having suffered from the fire.

After he has cleaned up the 
mess resulting from the fire, 
which might hate resulted in 
much more serious damage ex
cept for the prompt and effi
cient work of the Goldthwalte 
Fire Oepartmen; under Chief 
Jack Reid, Mr. Arch.-r plans to 
turn carpenters, painters and* 

j electricians loose to rciJiUr the 
i damage.
j Mr. Archer set lor hlniicli a 
j deadline ot 45 days to; a Grand 
Rt opening. He said he wa; ileep- 

j ly grateful for couiitlef ex-
pressions of sympathy, and he'
uxik In stride and with good

I spirit a great deal of joshing,
 ̂ I including suggestions that he 

s/ 1 might find it easier to do busi
ness on the sidewalk rather 
than inside the store.

Despite the fire m the Archer 
Grocery, business rontlnued as 
usual In the adjoining stores ot 
Yarborough Si Duren and the < 
H. B Davis 5 and 10 cents 
store.

Mr. Archer said that pending 
a complete Inventory and the 
bonlng of his stock he wa> un
able to make a precise estimate 
of the damage resulting from 
the fire.

Give Dad a Father’s Day gift he’ll really 
appreciate . . , the Samsonite two-suiter and 

men’s overnight bag. Samsonite’s better-than- 
leather covering is dirt proof, scuff-proof. . .  cleans 

with a swish of a damp cloth. Note the streamlined, 
design — the solid brass fittings and luxurious linings. 

You can buy Dad two pieces for less than you’d expect to 
pay for just one case of such quality.

Overnight ...... ........  $17.50

AAen't Two-Sui««r..... ......... 25.00
IMIinon Com .......    27,50
Hand Wordrobo ............... 35.00

Come in and make your selection from our 
complete stock of styles and finishes.

f  ^  #*« MlltfOM VOOit All

i

\Lions Install 
[New Officers And 
Hear Saegeri

Charles Conradt was Installed • 
as President of the Lions Club, 
succeeding Warren Duron, at a 
meeting at the Hangar last 
Tuesday night.

Otner officers whose terms 
became effective Tuesday night 
were Dr C C Sadler, First 
Vice President; S. C. Mauldin. 
Second Vice Pre.sldent; R. T. 
Padgett. Third Vice President; 
Ben R. Day, Secretary; Jack 
Reid and Houston Duren, Direc
tors; John Jackson, Lion Tamer; 
and Walter R. Langston, Jr., 
Tall Twister. j

The guest speaker of the 
evening was J, F. Saegeri, fath
er of Jesse Saegert of Goldth
walte. Mr. Saegert told of his 
experiences In public school 
education over a span of 45 
years. During that period he 
was a teacher, a principal, a 
county superintendent and lor 
29 years he was superintendent 
of schools at Seguln.

------- - o---------------
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Saylor and 

Mr. and Mrs Sam Saylor of Port 
La Vaca spent last weekend 
here with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Claude Saylor.

't
I*

Samsonite Luggage
Morough & Unren

All Accounts Due on the First o f Each Month.

NOTICE
I  WILL

Clean And Repair 
Ce»» PooU

«  AND
Septic Tanks

CLEM COPE
1M2 Fisk St.—Telephone 7585 

BROWNWOOD, TEXAS 
, 6-2-2TP
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Sunday^ June Igtli
VALUE PACKED

FOR F.VTHEK’S I).\Y
SiK'i-t Shirts 
I)i’e.>̂s Shirts 
Western Shirts 
New Ties 
Summer Kelts 
Initialed Handkerchiefs 
Esquire Socks 
Cool Slacks 
Straw Hats
Kill Folds Ky T E X -T A N  ' 
Hand Painted Ties 
Swim Trunks 
Shorts Ky COOPER 
Cool Pajamas

LITTLE'S
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A Cordial Invitation
TO YOU

TO ATTEND THE FIFTH ANNUAL

RODEO
At Coldthwaite
JUNE 8 - 9 - 1 0

Three Performances

The Goldthwalte
LIONS CLUB
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